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Reward 
oHered 
A $100 reward has been 

offered by downtown busi
nessmen for the arrest and 
conviction of whoever stole 
eight flags from the area 
over the weekend. 

Both Village flags and 
flags in front of several 
businesses were taken dur
ing the rip-off. 

Independence Township 
Police Services, phone 625-
8600, are.. the people to 
contact. 

Federal funds 
• Improve 
Springfield 
Spri~gfield Township will par

ticipate for a second year in a· 
federal community development 
program designed to help muni
cipalities establish low and 
moderate income housing or 
develop other community-related 
projects. 

The Springfield T o. w n s hip 
Board decided last Wednesday 
that if a projected $14,000 or 
$15,000 was allocated to the 
township for 1976, the township 
would use the funds. 

A total of $9,000 in Community 
Development Act (CDA) money 
was allocated to Springfield for 
1975, and is currently being used 
to improve Dilley Road Park and 
correct some drainage problems 
in the township. 

What the township will do with 
the additional funds, if it gets 
them, was undecided by the 
board. 

Todd Kilroy, township planner, 
suggested the township tear down 
some of the vacant buildings in 
the area. 

Owners of the vacant structures 
would have to prove they were 
financially unable to do the 

~.. demolition themselves, Don Rog
ers, township supervisor. said. 

Another federal program was 
officially approved for 1976 by the 
board. 

The board is asking $125,000 in 
Title X Public Works and 
Economic Development Act 
funds, to be used to expand the 
township hall. 

The request had been tenta
tively approved at a special 
meeting of the board. 

The federal program is de
signed to help curb unemploy

,. ment, and municipalities must 
use at least 75 percent of the 
funds for hiring the unemployed. 

Rogers hopes to use those hired 
to remodel the currently crowded 
township haII. 

The township is asking such a 
large sum because it was given 
almost a "blank check:' for the 

. request by Oakland County. 
Funds allocated are based on 

percentage of unemployment in 
the townships, and as of June 1 
Springfield has almost 22 out of 
every 100 persons in the to'IVnship 

t1 on the list of unemployed. 
The Title X program would run 

froin January 1, 1976 to pec~m~ 
bel' 31, 1976. 
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The Great Pumpkin 
John Petterson, his sister Karen and Bill Hux ventured out into the 
pumpkin patch behind their home on Almond Lane to show off 
a 121-pound pumpkin, grown by the Pettersons' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown. The pumpkin will soon I be carved up for 
Halloween. 

Pine Knob problems fewer last year 
Despite a 5 percent increase in 

attendance last s'ummer at Pine 
Knob Music Theater perform
mances, local officials are saying 
the season went much smoother 
than in previous years. 

years. 
Further plans are in the making 

for a better next season, McCall 
said. Some possible amendments 
to the disorderly persons ordi
nance. particularly in relation to 
ticket 'scalping, some additional 
street lighting and a new 
uncluttered .radio frequency for 
deputy communication are seen 

as probable helps. 
In the meantime, George 

White, Pine Knob's tirst locally 
hired community relations liaison 
officer, is in the process of taking 
a survey among theater neighbors. 

He'll be asking them by letter 
about sound, traftic and other 
problems encountered during the 
summer, and what the theater can 

do to make next season better. 
White is credited with having 

absorbed many of the complaint 
calls which in prior years have 
gone to township ofticials. 

The results of his survey and a 
compilation of the kind of 
complaint calls received should be 
available in about two weeks, he 
said. 

"I think we've learned in the 
last three years," said Theater 
owner Joey Nederlander. "Our 
relationship with the community 
has improved and we are trying to 
show it - scheduling perfor
mances to make sure they're 
acceptable and trying to get the 
crowds out early so as not to 
disturb residents inordinately." 

The last year's season featured 
many sellouts -- among them the 
performances of Chicago, Frank 
Sin:ltra and the Be~ch ~ovs .. 

Post Office contractors 
agree to changes 

"Better commumcatJons be
tween management and township 
officials" is what Police Director 
Jaek McCall says is responsible 
for the improvement. 

Architects and' engineers for 
Clarkston'S new Post office, now 
under construction on M-IS 
adjacent to the Dairy Queen, have 
willingly agreed to certain con
struction changes to conform with 
Independence Township zoning 
laws. 

"We met regularly with Wayne Township Planner Larry Burk-
Nederlander of Pine Knob and hart said that representatives for 
ironed out problems as they the engineering and architectural 
arose," he said. He also cited new ' firm of Samborn, Steketee, Otis 
traffic arrangements and better and Evans of Flint, have agreed to 
inside surveillance for cutting set-back and parking changes and, 
down the problems of previous have further agreed on the 

necessity for a storm water deten- area would be paved, increased 
tion basin on the site. storm run-off into the ditch in 

The problems were ironed out front of the property along M-l5 
at a meeting Friday with township would not be acceptable. The area 
officials and representatives of the. has had a history of serious 
township engineering consultant flooding problems.' 
firm of Johnson and Anderson, Burkhart added that parking 
Inc. spaces would be increased from 

Revised plans will be presented the proposed 9x20 foot size to 
to the township for review, lOx20 feet. 
Burkhart added. The proposed changes are 

Johnson a'nd Anderson had 
advised the township that since 
the proposed Post Office site plan 
had in~iCated 65 petcent of the 

voluntary, Burkha~ said, the 
towns,hip having learned it does 
not have jurisdiction over federal 
building, projcQts within its 
territory. ',' , . , ' 
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Teachers -design un ique classroom 
by Mary Warner 

of The Oarkston News 
It's not just any old geography 

class that seventh graders are 
taking at Sashabaw Junior High 
this year. 

It's a class stressing an 
"individual approach to learn
ing". Not an open classroom, but 
a very open atmosphere, as 60 
children, two instructors, and six 
eighth and ninth grade teacher's 
aids intermingle. in one of the 
school's largest rooms. . 

Teachers Neal Sage and Cindy 
Hughes were not happy with the 
structure of last year's geography 
class, and worked all summer to 
come up with this new--and 
unique--method of teaching geo
graphy. 

Thus far, they think the 
innovation has worked. 

Parents and students alike are 
enthusiastic about the new 
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to the arrest and convic
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stole the American & Bi
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Village of Clarkston dur
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4-5. Call The Clarkston 
News, 625-3370. 

method, Neal said. They do everything from 
Students spend a week making working crossword puzzles that 

the rounds of seven teaching use geography terminology to 
stations, including a work sheet· watching film strips in the 
stati~m, game station, listening, listening station to lying prone in 
station, project station, pen shop the no-talking area--the carpeted 
station, bookworm station and "bookworm" station. 
testing station. Each st~dent has a tally sheet 

Cindy Hughes helps out students in the worksheet section. 
" 

h· h h t d h' The biggest job for the teachers on w lC emus recor IS. d .. k f th h f h . IS eSlgntng wor or e 
progress at eac 0 t e statIOns. stations--Iike making up reading 

The tally sh~et shows when lists for the work sheet station, 
stu~ents c.an take tests at the designing paste and paper mache 
testlOg satton, and also lets the nro'ects for the project station 
teachers keep track of students l' d~ k' d' . 

k an rna 109 up lSCUSSlon ques-
wor . tions for the pen shop station. 

The sheets also let parents in on And the teachers have two 
the progress of the student, as hours of geography during the 
sheets are sent home each week day. 
for parent signatures. In addition, Cindy has teamed 

So far, the students have been I up with English teacber Jan 
keeping up with all their work at Malane to formulate a similar 
the stations, Neal said, and some class structure for three English 
are even itching to move on from. classes. 
the present unit on latitude and I Altogether. the teachers have 
longitude to the next area of their work cut out for them--but 
study. they seem to be up to the task. 

Christine '$ 
Delicatessen 

KOWALSKI 

HOT DOGS 
SKINLESS $ 14

cB. 

WONDER 
BREAD 

COUNTRY $1 
STYLE 

3 LOAVES 

WONDER 

WHEAT BREAD 
HOME 2 LOAVES99¢ 
PRIDE, 

McDONALD 

CHOCOLATE MILK 
39¢QT. 

CI N NAMON ROLLS 

$1490oz. 

WONDER 
ENGLISH MUFFINS OR 

RAISIN ROUNDS $1 
3 PKGS. ", 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS 
':Hello My Name Is - 100 per 
hox. Clarkstol1 Neil'S, 5 S. 
Maill Street. 

• CORSAIR. 

SAVE $ 
ON INSURANCE! 

Qualified Adult Drivers 
North Oakland County 

Mandatory No-Fault coverage 
Plus uninsured motorists .. 

$ 4800 per year' 
Service For All Your Insurance Needs ... At 

6% CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON - 625-0410 

h INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

THREE 
TRAVEL·'TRAILERS 

BUILT WITH QUALITY AND A 
REPUTATION THAT· GOES BACK 

• EXPERT-ENGINEERING OVER 40YRS 
• EXPERIENCE 
• 'QUALITY 
Let us help. you plan the perfect 
escape with our '75 line of travel 

HARD TO BEAT 
AT.~ANY PRICE 

, Join our growing 
list of satisfied customers 

7, !'i:.y .. ·• , .• 
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'Nfo'r-if:h~'il~s t ;C9noomjn~u#is <ktob~r,"28;-- would 'air _ ·X~r.i~l}s 'acres';, ¢~npbmini\lm'toQCepts 

_, whicbown.S',th~ townshouses a!!d_ alti;rna,iVe:s tot~~sin'g-'additiotial 'has 'go!1e'~ irih,,-rechl.versliip,· 
-'apartments -beip.g ,built ,bet\Veem Sewerru nds' needed ,to: meetborid --5irilpSJln ~orlgage , '!nvesttPent _,~ 

-_ Greelis 'Lake and the ·Dixie dlbstr.uction' 'iulyments~~ fur- the _(rust ofSouthfield:t~kit:ig 'oV,er' 
,~Hj~w~y has c,olitinued t~mpor-i towD:Ship ,sysfem.' "unt,il a;~ew."4€v¢lbpei:-~ari, be 
!ar'ilyan' agre~meritwith - the. -Jack Friedman" owner of fou)1d~ Not1hcrestbas,,~dd~a H
_ town,ship fpr· meeting se~er' Northcrest. -told" the board he -com}llercia!ly zoned;'acres to ,the 

-, hook-up costs. , - antiCipated cOIlllilercial con~truc- package. which Friedman s1iysa 
How1ldng the agreement will be tionon, 21 aeresin the viCinity of developer is interested in p_urcJtas~ , 

in -effect, nobod,y is sure. Dixie a'nd White "Lake' Road ing." ' -' -
'Supervis.orJ. Edwih Glennie said \\;thin the 'next six months. An 84;()()0 squarefoot building, 
'a public, hearing, probably A fqrmer owner of to of the incruding , a food '-store. is 

i . , , anticipated . .','We don'tknow~at1d 

:5 iu dy,.sew ere xten s ion::~~;~:;t~_~~~ntsoi~!~:e::;;'t~ 
, ,the property. The 84,000 square 

-Whether Indepen!ience Town
. ship should exercise its priority 

, ,'. and seek ,8Q percent federal 
. '~t)IIJ(Vng .. for sewer extensions ,is a 

qq¢stlohthat has' been ,set aside 
','. f~t :spme more study. 

,:':j"ne township board' was 
inclined to turn down the offer, 
'IJ.lflde. by the Oak,land Cpunty 
'Department ofPubIic Works, 

through any area that had .not teet does not inclllde'room for 
been two-thirds developed in K-Mart," Friednian ,explained. 
1972. according to Supervisor J. He' said he expected to see 
Edwin Glennie. He said, add i- developmerit begin C"within six 
ti,pnal capacity' in the' system months. and he asked that the 
would also ·have to be purchased partial paymenL program for 
with local funds. 'sewers be continued. Friedrnan' 

, it met T-uesday, night. . 
,''Besides being· liable for 20 

'percent of extensidbcosts-pos
sibly into such areas as around the 
Upper Mill Poid and .To~nsend 
Lake, it woutd,also have'topay all 
co~ts of any needed pumping 
stations and the construction 

Independence obtained its pri- has been allowed' to pay $100 in 
o~ity ranking for such funds lateral charges and $760 in capital 
without" its knowledge, Glenriie charges tor -each residj!ntial unit 
said. 'the Oakl~nd County DPW completed. By the time the full 
had n;Jade the request. It had 325 planned units are built. he 
suggested Gre~nacres. North Hol- will have paid: the. sewer costs in 
comb. North, M-ls. Waterforddhll at present rates. Commercial 
Hi1I.and.the~alters Lake Areas devel()pment is tigured at 1.000 
as possible extension sites. " in sqllare feet -equal to"one residen-' 
addition to the Upper Mill Pond' rial unit. 

Ditches a haz(lrd, 
residents s~y 

and Townsend Lake areas. 
Newly c1eaned,out ditches along Walters Lake and don't stay on 

Clarkston Road 300 feet north the pavement, she said-~especially 

:Seach, fi I, e' S",' a-g-'a-, -I n" s't twp_ _ Brandon 'given and south of Greenview -are when winter snows hide the 
, , _ presenting a hazard to school roadside. 

. Mrs. WiniftedBeach filed suit having been deniedpe;mission- to d I children' and autos traversing the The Road Commission told 
pctober J in Oakland County build the storage tanks without U m P ease area, ,some residents are' com- residents that the ditch won) be 
cpr-cuit Court to have, Indepen- conforming to certain restrictions, plaining. refilled once it 'has been cleaned 
pence Township issue,. her a she has suffered $150.000 ,jn Br~lJldon Township now has a Mrs. Linda Dallou. 5090 Low out, and has asked residents to 
building permit which would damages. , two-year lease t(.)r $2 to ten acres, Meadow, and about seven other contact the school district for 
allow her to place undergro~nd The town~hip zoning board of which Independence Township residents of streets runnirig west rerouting -~f the buses that 'drop 

tanks ,capabte of holding appeals'durlng the fuel shortage owns~~U1dlndependence'ssftare()f from Clarkston Road, have students off along the- dangerous 
gallons at her Beach Fuel iri 1972giant~dher the, rightl toal1olh:er 10 acres on M"15. complained to the Oakland curv~ in,~th.~il..~~¥~ ~< .. '_, __ ,;,;".~",,,,;,:~ . 

Supply c.?; s738M-ls...,..,- build the tanks, but added The neighboring township in- County Road Commission about A spokesman 'for. the RQ;W. . 
, . ' '. . . C- restrictions, against sale oLthe tends to tor.nthe property. the site the danger. . Commission said the ditches bav~ 

'<The property is located in a business for its present purpos,es. of the t()rmcr Brandon-Grove- The ditch'went from one foot to yet to be sodded and' seeded, So 
~<;J~mmercial zone;' and the fuel Members earlier this year upheld lund-Independence Land till. into' four foot, arid was cQnsiderably they won't be so deep when work 

. p~siness;; is, ,classifi~ : as a that 'position: a park. 1t needed the lease in ~idened last week. Children must is completed. 
,pgn-conforminiruse.' A~c()rding to Mrs. Beach has petitioned the order to get federal funds tor park now walk on the very edge. pf Th~ deeper ditc~ will also not 
!r'4.!!penden,s,e, :r'Own~jp--;Z9nif1g court for a shange in zoning dcvelopment. . Clarkston Road on their way to effect drainage, the spokesman 
laws,'sih;h' ilbusiness<should:be 'dassificlltion, that a ~bui1ding. Indel)endcllce is unable to sell and from bus pick-up, Mrs.' said.' One resident called-.the 
h,oused in a heavy industrial permit be issued withoutrestric- the, property outright without a Dallou said. commission, fearing the ru'n~off 
district. _ ' '. tions and that damages be v(lte'~)fthe-residents.;acco ... ding to Cars also frequently round the from the ditches will go straight 

,Mrs. Beach claims that by allowed. law. - 90 degree cur:ve goi~g south from into his front yard~ 

. . - , . 

~~Q:9tdl?gl~sal hir:i:ng ,ass~ss tAg f-i fl1!l: 
, : i 

to $50,000.,.1 ifi~, Theb'oard'did 'authorize Rogers nQ nee,d to, rush .into hiring an Lumber, opposed hiring ali from 
, . tb getestimatespej.- parcel from. assessing fi~-we~~e go~ ,a_n' outside firm. 

Supervisor.pon three, ass~.Ssing,.firm§. ;:, . ~" -~~ss,or/' Trils.we GlenVermilye "I'm opposed"tQ.a 20 petcent 
as yet convinceghthe And,'~ "it;teetiqg wll.l)re, set':u'P.said.':;",:,.~; ~,:< \;', ., " ' increase/?'Hi11Ji)an.:said, "butI'm 
'nu,n"hin ,B()ard to ,between the- boardand"tlieY~rn.ilYej ";r a~Jlrer) Patricia, also OPROs~d:to~p'etlding $4{};00(}. nrl[)m~mr.,.it::t.lliie!;,':in 

outl.ic,le, ·t!PnJ:O ':,O~$~~~~J:qy:p,~i~~tp '~!(::?~-.:.,~~!!~~:~~~;1, ' ~" E.L,:,)tliri~en:. or $50,OOQ'bf.~g~ipgj<? an· outsHl~ ,'jllld,I1!~{"'~er$'l!C(:eS!i:t;q~i!I1'l!fi1~ing 
tealnp~ai:se the .',., , "mlS~loiiet$<111nan~'Commlttee to,-aUv\as~~d;~.R.. rs w,'by the firm. _'; '.,. 

,,' :, ~oqniy. di!iC,lis~;f$P~8fi.¢~~s ass~ssme~t, t()~nship's-:o\v!i asselising; depart-'. Countering ' .. ~'_' :,~nU,;i"I;'\ii 
off-, any ".incl'eases~.jn .• pr()l)rems'/ y:!'~'l' .' merttcQuld'not co~4u,cta'" forl11er .~~I.-nf'~f'v-ii!;:ti''''; 

i.$i):(~Jlts ' ','C, ' Ro}ets- hil$·.lso "had sever .. r re~ppraisal. Fusilier, 
, , ' "from ,', , to "Ia'; ~ "would -~-"'."";_:',,~ ... ,'f~"'~"~"; 

, then 
w9uld.' 
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Some 490 students or' 34 related .classes. 

percent of tlie Oaritston high' Secondary vocational training, 

school. enroUment . have' classes in Hess's words "is concerned· 

which fall ,under 'his jurisdiction. with that body of knowledge 

Employed at the high school organized in. a planned sequence 

level, Hess' works with the of classroom, laboratory and 

Northwest Oakland. Vocational cooperative on the job experien-' 

Education Center only in the ces" and is aimed at "preparing, 

. areas of program pl~nning. stUdents for entry level employ-

He emphasizes his job is to ment." 

provide vocational training for all Hess, though new' to the 

. high school students, not just district, has had a great deal of 

those who hav'e special needs. The experience in the field,' most of it 

co~op program, in which some in PonHac. 

juniors and many seniors are With a masters degree from 

employed in area businesses, fall Michigan State University, he 

under the jurisdiction . of his further specialized in a leadership 

. department. development program at the 

u Three co-op programs are now University of Michigan and spent 

Marvin ness l'n eXl·stence. One l'n the area o'f 11 . h P . S h . I 
yerars 10 t e ontlac c 00 

The job of readying high school' technical and industry training, system, seven of them as business 

graduates for employment once _ which includes shop, drafting, education teacher .. For the past 

they've completed their schooling: auto mechanics and- machine four years he has served Pontiac's 

is the responsibility of Marvin E. shop, is financed by the local adult education, voc center and 

Hess, employed this year by school district entirely. community education programs 

Clarkston Schools as vocational Two others. involving distribu-a,s a placement coordinator. 

education director. tive education and office proce- center and community education 

Hess has taken over the dure. are in part financed by the programs as a placement coordin

position formerly occupied by Dee state. the latter absorbing those ator. 

Shaw who resigned. and in that costs which range over and above Growing emphasis on job 

·capacity he serves both the the cost of a normal classroom placement has conte about ~ 

Clarkston and Brandon areas, operation. through recognition that many 

working out of Clarkston on Training is also provided in students. who did not go on to 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- retailing. housing and home further education. were ill equip

days and ih Brandon the furnishing. quantity food service. ped to hold a. job. High 

remainder of the time. steno/clerical service and other unemployment has added to the 

Grant's to remain open 
The Drayton Plains W.T. The company has announced course. take time. The lega~ steps 

Grant store is keeping "business implementation of a program to should provide us with the 

as usual" for the foreseeable eliminate unprofitable stores, opportunity of making these 

f~ture. despite a report from New however the Drayton Pla1ns outlet changes in our company," the 

York headquarters that the W.T. has not been advised yet of New York spokesman said. 

Grant Co. has filed for bankrupt- whether or not it will be affected. The company's bankruptcy 

cy in the United States District The New York office announc- petition 'stated that before consol-

~ourt there. ed. "We will concentrate upon, idation the book value of its assets 

A release from the company attractin,g as customers young was a p pro x i mat ely 

states. "While in these proceed- women shoppers who are part of $1.016,000.000 a'nd its liabilities 

ings, the company will continue to the 21-40 age group. To reach this $1,030.000,000 . 

pursue its business and at the market our fresh merchandising 

same time seek to reach a suitable approach will emphasize women's 

arrangement with hi~ creditors. "apparel and accessories. women's 

, The local store intends to keep sportwear, children's whr. house

hours of 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily hold and everyday items. 

and 11 a.m, to 6 p.m. Sundays, "Redirecting and transforming 

according to'_ Manager Dicit· the Grant Company so that it can 

,Rosenberger. attain the§~ objectives will, of 

Get ready for fallwth a 

problem, Hess said. 
Part of his immediate responsi

bilities will be. a survey of area 

employers to find out where jobs 

might be available. He is atso 

charged by state law with forming 

advisory committee? for each area. 

of ,instruction available. The 

committees, r'epresetiting people 

in the field, are formed to make 

sure the educati,onal programs are 

headed in the right direction and 

have the equipment necessary to 

do the job. ' 

This month he . will also be 

surve~ing June graduates to learn 

if they are employed in the field of 

their training, and what recom-· 

mendations they have for the 

improvement of the program. 

. Montcalm. 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPL~CEM~NT 

INSTALLATION 

63 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

SEWER 
HOOK·UP 

ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

·nME IN THE SOUTH MALL! OPENS MONDAY! 

:. Ap~ple' Festival 
through Oc't.' 11 

--It's: ~pple f'lli""e.sttlme at The Pontla~ Mall. Oakl~nd 
Co'unty ,farmers will sell bushe,ls of apples, even cider 

a"d ~oughnuts. daily';S: 30 am toS pm. In the South 

~.Ma". ' ~_ , - • 

• ,AP·P.lES '. CIDER & DOUGHNUTS • POTATOES 

.• ':.80NEY· ' '.rAP~fE PIES' &' CAK:ES • GOURDS' 

. ,.::l"OlAN.: .,APPLEFRI'riERS .', Pq";PKINS 

, ';OORN ,.rCO_RN' STALKS • FLOWERS 
R 

.... : 

I ~ 
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Learning disabled,~iven a hand' 
,at" high ,school level 

Break away 
, with a fresh new look ... 

Bill C'urtis is new to the spot the kids in my pr~gram, and 
Clarkston Scho~l District, but "he once these kids 'become adult 
knows he's got to getacquaidted there is no further classification," 
quickly. he reports. 

Now in' charge of a new The emotionally and learning 
Learning Resource Center at disabled, once they attained high 
Clarkston High School, Curtis is school level, have been largely 
helping emotionally impaired and overlooked in the, educational 
learning disabled children find scheme until passage of the 
their place in tne world. Mandatory Special Education 

To do that, he's offering them a Act. 
tutorial program--helping them to "Most of these' kids were the 
absorb basic math and' English, ones ,,:ho dropped ,oilt of school," 
enco~raging them to express Curtis explains. "Sometimes they 
themselves and to find reasonable were sent off to other districts 
life goals. ' which had programs available for 

He sees part of his responsibil- them, but not always." . 
ity as a survey of the community His class, being a new one, 
to find out where these kids might contains only sophomores. Some 
find employment prior to their of those he's placed for half a day 
finish of high school. at the Northwest Vocational 

Most of his students have Education Center School where 
sufficient intelligence, but due they are now learning a trade. ' 
to emotional problems they are In his center, he attempts to 
having learning problems, or due help the students with their 
to learning difficulties they have problems in academic classes, 
encountered emotional problems, explaining and giving individual 
he explains. help. "It's mainly a matter of 

Some of them' can't sit still. helping them to suceed in the 
Some have short attention spans. regular education courses," Cur
Some have troubles at home. As a tis said. 
result, many have fallen behind "Two ,of the kids are really 
normal grade level work, he says. sharp," he says of his class. "One 

But that doesn't mean they might well go on to a technical 
aren't capable of fulfilling a sch~ol for further training, while 
normal adult role. "Sometimes others' may wind up pumping 
it's even hard for the teachers to gas," he believes. 

Phys ad topic of ceCOE 
Members of Clarkston Citizens 

for Child Oriented Education 
(CCCOE) will sponsor a free 
program for parents dealing with 
the benefits of physical education 
programs in the schools. 

Due to appear at 8 p.m. 
October 21 in the cafeteria of 
Clarkston Junior High School are 
Dr. Fred, W. Stransky, Dr. 
Thom~ E. Schomaker and Hollie 
L. Lepley, all connected with 
Oakland University. 

Dr. Stransky is an exercise 
physiologist and an assistant 
professor at OU. He has done 

f! 
research in the relationship 
between cardiovascular disease 
and physical activity. 

Dr. Schomaker, who is certified 
in pediatrics, has served on the 
staffs of. Bi-County Pediatric 
Hospital, Michigan State Univer
sity, Chicago College of Osteo
pathic Medicine and is athletic 
physician at QU. 

Lepley is professor of education 
and association director of 
physical education at QU, with 
special interest in physical educa
tion for pre-school, elementary 
and second'ary children. 

SEWER 
H·OOK·UP 

8A, •• S-' 
· ... CAV.tli ••. 

", ' - . .' '~ , . 

LICENSED • BONDED • ,INSURED· 

lOCAL' COrirRACTOR . " "',' ." , . 

: FREE: 
';-Y',' ;. ·<·':·~.!~I 

Bill Curtis --
giving the learning disabled 
a hand. 

\ 

"They're not ideal employes at 
first," he admits. "But by 'and 
large they turn out well. They'll do 
jobs that many others don't want 
to do." 

FROSTING & PERM SPECIAL FOR FALL 

• Frosting' $1595 

, reg. $25 I. Perm $1495 

GRANTS 
BEAUTY SALON 
5110 DIXfE HWY. 
GRANTS PlAZA 

CaU: 
673 .. 0411 

Watch for our 
(Announcement 
next 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

Easy - to - install 

-\ 
g,n~:&.. ~Ol® 

~- ,I JxtWlJ-vttmJ 

AMERICAN MADE ..• 
Not Imported! 

DOMESTIC WHITE PINE ..• 
Not Hardwood! 

3/4" MOVABLE LOUVER 
,SHUTTER PANELS 

IT'S THE PERFECT' 
WA Y 10 BEAUTI FY 
. YOUR WINDOWS! 

.$1~9 10 $599 ! ' 

PER SHUTTER 

: CALL: 625-1122 
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A time to enioy 
'Tis time to sit back and- enjoy 
autumn. , 

This morning the mist lay in 
: layers over the village-owned 
park property off Depot Road. 

'its backdrop the burgundy and 
gold of the trees on Deer Lake 

'·'hill. 
. The crisp air of an autumn 

~1.n0rning burnished by a 

friendly sun turned the. scene 
into a special delight. It 
enriched the morning coffee 
and cleared the cobw.ebs of a· 
restless night. 

Too often we hurtle through 
the seasons, doing what we feel 
we must, missing the pleasures 
of soft contemplation. . 

'Let's take the .time t<1 enjoy. 

,PEEKIN'intothe PAST: 
~ . 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
October 12, 1950 

. Saturday evening the Clarkston firefighters prt:sented 
'their fourth annual Firefighters' Ball at the Clarkston High. 
School Auditorium. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
October 14, 1965 

Dedication of the Price Bros. New Plant took place with 
'guest speaker Lt. 'Gov. Milliken. 

***** 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash of Ortonville, celebrated their 

50th anniversary at the Clarkston Community Center. 
***** . 

Jean Saile 
Here it is October,_ and Benny and Mary Livingston. 

already I'm .sick of winter. We'd gather around the 
Must be age, because 1 never console, our ears cocked 
used to feel this way until attentively and listen-none of 
November. this catching a glimpse as we 

Having grown up in Saskat-' sailed by. If you listened to the 
chewan, the land of cold and radio, you had to listen. 
snowdrifts, 1 figure I've already And as for the games-I can 
served out all the winters 1 remember at the age of nine 
want to. being pressed into service as a 

Winter there at least offered third in three-handed bridge. 
a change. People accommo- My mother and father wanted 
dated their routines to the to play, and there was nobody 
weather, rather than try to else around but me to play 
keep on with business as usual. with. Ergo, 1 learned bridge. 

Even a blizzard, which could 
isolate you for three days at a We used the kitchen black
time, was something to look board for tic-tac-toe and 
forward to. 'The wood was hang-the-man. Euchre cards 
sta~ked by the shed, the path became weU worn, even Whist 
was shoveled to the coal shed, enjoyed a vogue. 
and chores were cut toa bare Company was a treat, and 

. minimum. back then bob sleds were still 
All that really had to be often used for winter transpor

done was to feed the· animals tation. 1 can remember a 
and make sure enough water surprise party-several sleigh 
had been hauled from the weU. loads of laughing neighbors 

That left lots of time to enjoy' coming in at once and 
the radiant heat of the living unannounced for an evening of 
room's potbelly stove, plenty of fun. 
time to read, and even time to The cellar was stocked with 

. wind up the old Victrola which its provisions of canned meat 
resided in an upstairs bedroom and vegetables, and the 
and li.~ten to such tunes as upstairs storeroom contained 
"Red Wing" "Red Sails in the at least a dozen hundred 
Sunset" a~d "My B I u e pound sacks' of flour. Wild , . 
Heaven. "game generally hung off the 

Al Solley of Solley Refrigeration in Ortonville won a trip 
fot 2 t6 the Virgin Islands for being Gibson's top-selling 
,.d~aIer. 
:.-~ 

.f"~ 

Falt- -- a time to explore - - as 
these Clarkston Elementary 6th 
graders did last week. 

Games were important, and roof of the bunk house until it 
so was the radio--Fibber was useo-nature providing 
McGee and Molly, Charlie the cold storage necessary. 
McCarthy, One Man's Family, Come to think of it, I used to 
the Fred Allen Show, Jack like winter . 

'1' If fifz ... , 

Keep that piano man 
'~;;;' =============================' by Jim Fitzgera'id 
;;( President Ford has appointed 
.Creighton Holden the· Assistant 
.§eCretary of Commerce in charge of 
-tourism. This eould be: OK, or it 

. tcould be Ford's dumbest move since 
"he pardon~!i Ni~on. It aU depetld~, 
"on . wheiner' Bob Gibbs remains 
'h!'hind the piano at the' St~ Clair 
)l1n. ' 
. ',Let me explain (try to stopme). 

6'eignton . Holde!l owne4 .. the St. 
{orm~~y years. It's one of 

Mi1chiliZan. : best-known .pleasure 
';;H~""·'" . 'the' S,1. Clair 

riV'c~tb~lnk ni:~es no);thof 
·swinl' .from 
,~'p,' 

.1:iQl:l1bOO~' rd-'fv8y'J; a\1lratchtbat; it 

also sit down instead of filing 
around 'me and then going off to eat 
out of their laps. I provided a severe 
test of patriotism that day. 

~n those days, the Inn's only bar 
room.. was th~ shape of a s~ort,. 

'7 hallway: If a person always sto,od 
_ fadIlg'the.bar. and never sideways, 
. the: back wall' was so 'close it was 

'f. '. ""_ o. .- ' .... 

impossible ,to~fall down. ThiS :was 
comforting to a lot of young 
servicemen,who 'pro~eeded onward ' 
to make th~ world safe for 'Schlitz. . 

Currently there is ,a p~:~t~~i~l~illg 
book in' which sev4eral .c~lebritie:$. 
reveal,· how ,and yJ' rhelre>jt:tte.:r~rlece:iyed 
tifeir 
ititention 

and expanded. About 10 years ago 
Creighton Holden added a barrom 
so large a guy can stumble 20 times 
while pawing for the security of a 
wall. It's so close to the river the 
freighters make waves in y<?ur drink.: 
Truly it is a lovely room and the 
nicest thing about it is the' Bob 

'Gipbs trio ,with Joyce Chicone 
.singing. , . ' 

Gibbs and Igo way. back to 
childhood. Our p.~iper routes rubbed 
and we wei:e in college together. A1I_ 

,·th~se, .' .he· was' playing the 
.. ...'. was ntarVelous~ arid 

. the girls~;;~ wh:i~h ;'was' . 
dis,2UlitItlle.~' :Once~ in' an' East 
LAI1~j~!g.~~t~V,·4 e.mv.I sat ~is, 

style at the piano. I pledge no troth 
with childhood buddies and if they 
grow rip to displease me, they get no 
phony praise out of my typewriter. I 
am a great admirer of pop and jazz 
pianists, f~Jlows like Errol Garner 
arid Os~ar Peterson, and even Roger 

. Willtamswhen he.isn't too hammy. 
Gibbs makes me as happy as any of 
them. When be p'lays "I Only Have 
Eyes For You" he is better than 

" ~.nyone. And; when he, plays 
. sometliing.softbehtnd the lovely Ms 
Chicone, who caD melt ice at SO 
pac~s, the:' resulting c.; sound is 
sotij'ething totloaf.u,)on; and dream 
about. ' 
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. No~ hunting on park, too 
Dear Jean: you had a map pertaining where 

I noticed in the October 2,1975 to hunt in· Independence. 
edition of the Clarkston News that I couldn't help but notice that 

. , 

Jointhe Jaycees 
Dear Jean, This would be an excellent time 

I w9uld like to extend an for any young man who would be 
oPP?rtunity to all young men in interes~ed in learning about the 
our community to join the Jaycees and our organization. We 
Clarkston area Jaycees. We are an are having an excellent speaker in 
active organization of young men "Mr. Jaycee" Ozzie Watchpocket, 
between ,the ages of 18 and 35. and a film from the Detroit Lions. 

. Our goals are leadership traiiling For all interested persons, you are 
through community envolvement. welcome to attend, and for any 
, We' are having a super' questions about the Clarkston 
membership night program on Jaycees, please call 623-9469. 
Wednesday, ,October 15, to be Thank you 
held at Howes Lanes Green Room Mike Luchenbach, president 
starting at 7:30 p.m.' . Clarkston Area Jaycees 

Coo_perotion' good 

you left out the Oakland County 
Park, Independence-Oaks, which 
·is "off limits" to hunting as per 
the State Act 261 of 1965, which 
permits Parks and Recreation 
Commissions to designate their 
parks as animal sanctuaries and 
do ~ot· permit. hunting. 

I would appreciate your bring-
. ing this to the attentipn of your 
readers, which I' am sure will 
make it much easier for them to 
understand about no hunting 
there and also will be easier for 
the' Parks and Recreation Com
mission to enforce this no hunting 
rule. \ 

Sincerely, 
Eric Reickel 

Director 
P.S .. The no hunting ban 

applies to all county parks. 

Cle~n' up 
At a Sept. 24 meeting of the bUsiness people who provided d 

Bicentennial Communities, the display space for antiques and you r ya r 
Director of the Michigan Bicen- posters; the services of the high ;..... 
tennial Commission compliment- school students who carriedTo...,.~Jlom it May Concern: 
ed Independence-Clarkston for furniture and of the community I am fed up with people who let 
the quality of its "Heritage" book, ladies who made change and their children leave playthings all 
and for being the first to publish recorded sales; the cheerful help wver their yards. Invariably the 

, its histo,.-y" . of Township and Village em- toys end up in the sidewalk or all 
The community cooperation ployees and the expertise of our ,overtbe path to the front door. 

thllt has made the book and other auctioneers from M;;tin Street This makes it difficult for people 
local ,projects' successful was Antiques. to get to the door and also for bike 
evidenced clearly with last Satur- With this community spirit for ride~s. 
day's . auction. We would like to 'us all, we can have confidence in It salso usually these people 
acknowledge the generosity of the our effort to create a much needed who. do the most complaining 
Hawk family in aliowing us to use community ~enter, housed in our about other house.s. Whether !t's 
their spaciou~ building, and of the Centennial brick church. the color of the pamt, or anythmg 
numerous other families who Sincereiy, else, it:s the same people who 
dona,t~ antiques and collectibles Bill McClean Chairman complam; 
to be sold; the kindness of the Independenc;-Clarkston Sincerely, .. 

.' Bicentennial Commission A concerned .cltIzen. 

',; #'. 
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Coache.s don 't need 
·benchwarming criti'c 

, " 

To -the editor: all about bench-warming. 
I'm writing to' the disgusted All the boys have to go.to 

person wbo wrote . about the practice so that if they get to l?lay, 
Wolverine-Cougar game and how they'll know all the p~ays lind " 
only 16-17 guys got to play. I plan~, that are used in the gat:p.e~; 

Mr. Kyros and Mr. Krueger are Every Coug~r football pl~ter 
the greatest coaches around and has high hopes and spirit at ey.~tt~~ 
when they put in.guys to play they game. Because of this, we'lllia.Ve f 

know what they're doing and we more victories and less defea~;' 
win because of it. . ' Our coaches hav~ to get tlj~ir 

I suppose you didn't notice that hopes up because we need tolia~ 
every boy at our fourth game got confidence to get to the to}:) ...... ~~~ 
to play. Our coaches and players Sinc~r~~t; 
don't need any critic who knows Loyal Cougar. 

He's 83 and interested' 
Friend Editor of the News: 

First I shall intrOduce myself as 
th~ father on one of your citizens, 
namely Sir Donald H. Fox of 6031 
Middle Lake Road. Recently he 
sent to me a picture taken from 
your newspaper and I shall say, 
it's very plain as well as distinct, 
as such plain pictures are rather' 
rare now days! 

much. (Please excuse all mistakes. 
. as I'm just 83 years of age). : 

It's beginning to look as, if 
"winters" coming, which Idreac.t, 
since I have seen all of it I want, 
having been a U.S. Mail carrier 
for 37 years here, retiring in 
January of 1%0. Before they had 
these cute' mailsters to ride; in 
which are made here in So,utl} 
Bend by American Motors, now 
I'll have to write to Donald as i do 
every two weeks. Thanking you: I 
remain just an Old Fox. 

I intend to get a frame for it 
, and the writing at its side and 
below was e:xc~llent! 

I lived in Clarkston, about five 
years ago, and I liked it very 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Howard H. Fox 

Library 
complaints 
We, as concerned parties for 

the Clarkston· Community and 
being taxpaying residents, would. 

The Clarkston News welcomes 
Letters to the Editor. All notes 
should be signed, however we 
will withhold your name if you 
so ~equest. like to point. out some of the short 
-------------comings of our local library: ',: 

1. A library is for all people at 
all age levels, and fully reaIizingour 
library is relatively' hew, it caJin<n 

'have everything at one ~~. 
Therefore, we feel the selection of ' 

· reading materi~l should bt 
carefully and wisely chosen-nc)t 
dire.~ted to COQking, gat:dening, ' 
.andhomemaking in particula~ 
'but directed to more cuttent. best 
seHers and ,up-to-date research 
materials to help the schoi)} 
~Jtildr~n to, prepare for reports, : 
''etc. ' _ " ,," .", 

"" , .2: The purpose of any librah' 
• '. ' s~aff is to assist the public and to 
, be. pleasant as in any service 
. o):ganization. We find this 'oot$o' 

: : in the,Clarkston library; ~. 
:. .,3,' . BoOks that are received by 
· the hbrary are' not placed on t{ie 

·sgelves, in. ~Qtne c'lses fQr montfts. 
" ¥<>'~t~of':tlie -!,<?pk~ are partially 
· 'prep"ared'whe~ they are receivti4, 

.\y,hich, Jn~ansnQt ~~9 Dluch time~is 
:.~~,~ess.ary tor listitlg andstpcldijg 

· '~,of,the books. . ',". . -.--: 
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The transition to iunior high 
by Mary Warner rather physical 'educ;;ttion class-

of The Oarkston News es. ' . 
What would you do if you saw a And, probably the biggest 

Program helps seventh 
graders make switch leaqing school athlete steal change, students have to use 

something from the locker of your lockers. "Some students paliic at 
best friend? Would you t~ll on the thought of having to use a Mrs. Dever says reaction by This is the first time this 
him? Keep quiet? TeI1 your locker," Potvin said. the students has been mixed. progr~m has been tried out in this 
friend? Remembs;:ring locker comb ina- Some of the tapes are too long, part of the states. Potvin found, 

These are some of the questions tions--and remembering to keep she said, and contain some out ab,out it at an administrators' 
posed to, seventh graders this fall those "corns" to themselves--is information already known by the conference in Las Vegas. 
at Clarkston Junior High during a hard on' an incoming seventh students. He and Mrs. Dever have 
new "school citizenship lab." grader, Potvin said. But during a seventh hour discussed making some changes 

:rh~ lab ~s an a~empt by CJH The lab is cOQcentrated mainly session Friday, students were in the program next year. Some of 
prmclpal BIll P~tvtn t~ ?elp ease ~n teaching behavior patterns. It enthusiastic during a discussion the tapes could be used with sixth 
seventh graders tranSItion from I covers things like rules of conduct' on lockers, and readily discussed graders before they enter seventh 
elementary to junior high. ' in the Italls, classrooms and on the problems of theft, lost locks, grade, they think. And the tapes 
~he students have a lot of' bus, eating at school, study' and the hypothetical case of the could be supplemented by visual 

adJustme~ts to make upon habits, and health information athlete stealing from the locker of aids., 
en~ering "the big school," Potvin such as the ~effects of smoking a best friend. ' Potvin is optimistic about it, 
saId. cigarettes. - Some wouJd turn the athlete in, and hopes the program will be one 

Students ar~ ea.ting lunch in. a Students listen to tapes and othe~s would keep quiet, fearing more step toward making it easier 
large cafeterIa mstead of m then discuss them and fill in a 'reprIsal, and, at least one would for seventh graders to acclimate 
eleme~tary c1assro~ms. They are work sheet. The lab lasts through gather up 'a group of friends and ,themselves to a whole new 
attendmg seven dtfferent c1ass- eight classroom hours and is confront the thief. environment. 
rooms instead of one or two in being introduced durin~ regular 
elementary school. class periods by counselor Marge 

There's no' more recess, but Dever. 

NEW CHOP 
MaciNTOSH or CORTLAND 

APPLES 
3lBS. 69¢ 

WONDER HOME PR IDE 

ROLLS 
3FOR $1 09 

SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
~ $119

lB. 

TWIN PINES 

CHOCOLATE MILK 
4
',¢' . 5. QT. 

TASTY BAKERY 

SW·E·ET 
. " '. -'!-'"" " 

Hands were up all over the place as seventh graders told of their locker 
experiences during a seventh hour class on school citizenship. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
,WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

_ft ___ a SAND 'CRUSHED STO 

.~--'... 0 ·PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD. 

DR. GUY R. PUpp 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

'DR. JACK JA~IGIAN 
'Medi~1 and ,Su,rgical Foot SpeCialists 

Announce' the op~niri:g of their practice of 
. • (iN. 

~odiatric"'edicine ' 
and 

Foot Sllrgerj. 

5746 'WILLI'AMS .1AKE~QAD 
(Between Oixie Hwy. &, Airport:Rd.) -
Drajt~ PlalnJ, .Mi~h~g.,~ . , ' . 

• .-, I , '~... ,'., , ~ ~. • " .. " 

Service News 
Navy Seaman Apprentice Mar

sha A. White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto E. White, Jr. of 
5510 Hummingbird Lane,' was 
graduated from recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center in 
Orlando,Fla. 

Here's how 
most of th 

ads in the 
customers 

. already 
hide. Tell them 
know in detail 
you sell and 
information 
from you. Help 

Put com plete 

You, 
mo 
tell 
Yell 

"We estimate 60% of 
of how sold we ate 
, variety of different 
aluminum siding, 
heading. But the most 
for you, and that's the 
1661 South Telegraph, 



Obituary 

Earl ,Sawyer 

Ear\ Charles Sawyer, age 78,of 
Evart. Michigan. died Wednes
day. October 1. of an apparent 
heart attack while driving his car. 

He was born on August 11. 
1897. in Hartwick Township of 
Osceola County. Michigan. where 
he was a life long resident. He had 

like you made the 
dollars with display 
You can. too. When 

t Yellow Pages they're 
someone like you, Don't 

as you can. They want to 
are, where you are, what 

when . . , plus any other 
easier for them to buy 

you mor~ s,:,ccess.ful. 
ion at theIr fingertIps. 

nsell 
when.you 
oreintl1e 

Pages. 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

• ASK ABOUT OUR LOW EASY 
DELAYED PAYME/'IT PLAN 

335-0571 
1661 S. TELEGRAPH 

FACTORY SHOWROOM 

,DusmelSs comes fronl the Yellow Pages alone. As further proof 
Pages we advertise in three different books, under a 
have found that it pays to design separate ads for , 

n .... .,n'>T have you, instead of using one cC!t~h-ali ad under every 
thing is to make sure you advertIse where reoPle look 

. -Gary Moore, Bonded Weather Contro Products, Inc. 

you know the 11 reasons 
ers select a firm from the 

Pages? 

Your sales" 
rep does. 
Toll Free-

When your fingers 
do the walking . 
it's a snap.! 

are:.r:educed"fr.om actual,s.lze.· .',' i., , , , . ; , , , , , ',' , I , , • 
" . ":','. - ."' .'\,., .. ; : . 
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farmed until his retirement. 
He was married to Florence E. 

Gerberich on August 22. 1920. 
and she died on Septl!mber 6', 
1966. 

Earl was a member of the 
Marion Protective Association 
and the Farm Bureau. 

Surviving are' his second wife. 

Helen; two sons, Leon C. Sawyer 
of Clarkston and Bernard (sud) 
Vanderhoef of Evart; two sisters. 
Mrs. Don (Irene) Edwards of 
Marion and Mrs. Roger (Reva) 
Briggs of Beaverton; t h r e e 
brothers. Gerald Sawyer of 
Florida. Homer Brush of Florida 
and Oral Sawyer of Flushing; and 

six grandchildren. 
Funeral services were conduct

ed October 4. from the Fosnaught 
Funeral Home in Marion. with 
Rev. David L. Augenstein officiat
ing. 

Interment was in Maple 
Valley Cemetery. Hartwick Town
ship. Osceola County. 

If you have it, say it ' 
in your Yellow Pages Ads 

COMPLETELY EQUI~P£D 

MOB,I:LE 
GLASS SHOPS 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
(ALL COMPANIES) 

• STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED 
• STORM DOORS REPAIRED 
• SCREENS REPAIRED & REWIRED 
• ,PATIO DOORS- PATIO SCREENS 
• THERMOPANES & INSULATED GLASS 
• ANDERSON WINDOWS 
• MIRRORS - DOOR & WALL 
• SMOKED & ANTIQUE MIRRORS 
• FURNITURE & DESK TOPS 
• LEADED GLASS SERVICE 
• SHOWER DOORS - SALES & SERVICE 
• STORE FRONTS- PLATE GLASS' ' 

, • SAFETY GLAZING SPECIALISTS 
· PLASTIC - WIRE - TEMPERED 

'Gl,ASSCUT TO SIZE 

BOARD-UP SERV-ICE 

Help 
customers 
avoid 
wasted trtps. 
Save your customers' time 
and energy by letting them 
know when your business 
is open as well as how to 

, get there. (A map maybe 
helpful.) You can't do 
business with customers 
whocan1findyou ... or 
find you closed. 

LEWIS E. 

[ii!UDDL".~TONJ 
DETECTIVE AGENCY 

"WE CARE" 
• INSURED. BONDED. LICENSED 
• CHILD CUSTODY • INTERNAL 

THEFT 
• MARITAL PROBLEMS 
• EXTERNAL THEFT 
• BODY GUARDS. NARCOTICS 

DISCREET - CONFIDENTIAL ' 
DOCUMENTED ' 

326-4260 • 483-5600 
2202 WAYNE RD. WESTLAND 
7110 DENTON RD, BELLEVILLE 

18 Yea", Investigative Experience 

"I am making plans to 
expand my Yellow Pages 
advertising to other 
directories throughout the 
state. I am a new advertiser, 
who previously used other 
methods of bringing my 
company name before the 
people who'd be interested 
in my services. But, since, 
my ads appeared in the 
Yellow Pages, I find myself 
depending more and more 
on them, and less on other 
methods I was using:'
Lewis E. Huddleston, 
Licensed Private Detedive, 
7110 Denton Road, 
Belleville, and 2202 N. 
Wayne Rd., Westland. 

, "If. you have 
free deliver, ... 

"We start~d out with a large ad and got such good ,results 
we decided· to il'lcreaseiUo a half page, and business 
increased'even more. We found that when p~oplewant .us, 
they turn to the Yellow Pages. Customers tell us they notIced 
.our ad and then call. We know the Yellow Pages has played 
a large part in our success:'-Fred.Sthriber. The Glassman, 

, '15560W,esl 12 Mile froad. Southfield. 

.. . Iet people IdlOW about it, 
or about 3ny special service, 
that saves them time and 
money. Sometimes a ' 
seemingly small fact can 
give you a big ~dge on the 
compel,ition .. 

• ' . ' ~ -, -, .! • • 
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Coach' 

'If' .. 
·.*'7;' .. '76' * * MEL'S: TEXACO *_ 
*TUNE~UPS * 

Clarkston Our opponent this week· is 
Waterford Kettering. Our team 
must begin performing at a rug}).er • • 

~ (!Vith 1?~00o. mi. guara~teed) "'--
~ • V·8- With" Air •• $39.95 ,~ * : t~~~::rbt~"::;~t~ * * .' 4-cylinder ••• $16.95,' * 
* WHEEL . * 

level of efficiency to stay in. the W' , I n·,·S· I'n'. game with our traditional rivals. " 
For the first time in sevenfeen ' 

games, 'Clarkston is a definite • 

underdog by two or three ove r t I m-e touchdowns. We have scouted ..•.. . . . " ,,' :' 
Kettering several times and they ( 

the * ALIGNMENTS * play the game with quickness and by Dave Johnson 
great enthusiasm. Sports Reporter 

Our record stands at three' Clarkston's varsity football 
wins and one loss, but we have team pulled out a 9-6 overtime 
struggled in all of our games. victory against Milford in their 

There is no magic formula for home opener last Frida)(. 
winning footbal! games--~t is a' It took a 23-yard field goal QY 
matter of blockmg, tacklIng and Clarkston'place kicker Bol> Heath 
team pride. to decide the outright winner in 

,To defeat Kettering we must overtime. 
score points and contain Ketter- The victory was, the Wolves' 
ing's well-balanced offense. We second straight" win over GOAL 
are due for a well-played game opponents and gave them sole 
and let us hope that it comes this possession of first place .in the 

, week. league thus far. Overall, ~e 
Wolves are 3-1. . 

LOCAL GOLFER BOWS 
TO PRESSURE 
IN HALE OPEN 

David Couture of Clarkston 
succumbed to the pressure which 
traditionally has Rlagued those 
participating for the first time. 

Milford opened the scoring in 
the first quarter on a six-yard 
touchdown pass from quarter
back 'Pat'Brodbent to Jim Alley. It 
came following three impressive 
goal line stands by the Clarkston 
defense. 

The Redskins had a first-and
goal situation on the Clarkston one 
yard line before they were stopped 
cold on two successive rushing 
attempts. The Wolves made it, 
fourth-and-goal on the six-yard 
line, when they sacked the 
Milford quarterback. It was at 
this point that the Redskins took 

~~~r:O:t s~:e~pr:;~s' to knot * Cars' $10.95 Trucks $12.95 * 
Clarkston had a chance to take 

the lead but the extra . point 

att;~:~::~e~ent into overtime. * LU~E OIL & FILTER $11.95· , ~ 
The Wolves won the coin toss and * . , with free winter Ch,ec, k up , *~ elected to play defense on the first , 
series. Milford got to the one-foot 

~:Uer~hu~~~n~efensivelineheld on ~ BRAKES 15 % OFF • ""-
Clarkston's offense was given *~ EXHA" UST 15 % 0'" F·F11,1. *~ the baIl on the ten, but could only /c 

drive it to the six-yard line in three 
plays. ,On fourth down, Heath 
caIl.1e in to kick his first field goal , ~"-----COUPON _____ I :...... 
of the season to give Clarkston the ~ 1 ~ 
9-;"~~'.iives play at Watedord ~.J Regular Lube $3.25 ,1"",-
Kettering this Friday. Kettering is ~I N,OW ONL Y ,$,~17.i50 I. ~ 11'-'~ 
coming off a "'35-0 defeat to '. 'til Nov. 30 ' _ ... 
Andover and should be 'awfully ""-. _______ , ____ . ___ .~. 

I}ungry. They defeated l\1i1ford, ~M ' 1"'"" 
35-8 earlier in the season, sO~. I 'EL 5 TEX._.', .. A. ·,·.C·· .O'~. *'. Clarkston must be at their best. . _ 
Game time is 8 p.m. 5 

Greater-Oakland-Activities- ,""- . E.RV I CEo ~. " 
League. ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 7230 M·15' 625~2285' ~ Clarkston 
Andover 

Dave,playing in this Royal and 
Ancient Tournament, was leading by 
sixteen strokes at the turn. He. began 
to gather large crowds as they 
sensed a major upset in the making. 
TeleviSion cameras moved away 
from the old 'favorites Leonard, 
Hamilton, Anderson, Ford, and were 
placed to capture the exciting play of 
rookie Dave. Unable to cope with 
both the pressure of. the large 
crowds and the challenge of'another 
youngster from Butler, Pennsyl
vania, Lou DeMatteo, Dave t60k a 
record 17 on the fourteenth hole and 
lost the amateur title to Chuck 'Red' 

a 6-0 lead. 
Milford kept this lead until the 

third qu~rter, when Larry Bennett 

W. Kettering 
W. Bloomfield' 
Milford 

WL 
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
o 1 
o 2 

2 2 ~ at 1·75 -\' -\', " ' ~ 

g t~******·** * ./-Hudsonfrom Waterford. Lou DeMat- ' 
teo was caught using a range finder .. 
Tournament officials stated this was . 
unheard of in tournament play. Lou,' 
Is to appear before the officials' at 
the Clarkston Cafe in the Immediate 
future. This reporter's guess Is-that 
Lou will be disqualified .from 
entering the 'MASTERS.' 

'Big T' Thom,as, playing With .. 
pneumonia, was unable, due to his ' 
weak, condition, fo hit the blg,shot ' 
off the tee. However, his Eagle on 
the 525 par five 18th hole brought the . 
gallery to Its feet. ' 

Hal ,Ford displaying unusual 
strc;l~egy by . two putting the final 
green won the Professional Cham
pionship ~y one I1troke. Congratula-, 

. tlons Hal: . . 
Jerry Anderson, drew the of' 

, th.egallery as,h~ . 
•. after rule when the . l'lA",tlrrIAn'I~AI~" 'I] 

. favorite .'Blg T' made 
was obvious to tti'e crOWd . 

. ' an attempt on his part, to 
, Sick man. Shame, 
'Jake,' ." 

5905 DIXIE HWY. 
, (Independ~!1Ce Com,rn.onS:Shop~iri9.' Center) 

623 

'~=====.s...'~ , , ' : " " 

HOURS -
MO~DA Y - THl.JRSDA Y 4 p.~. ~)2 ~:m: 

FRIDAY "p.tn. -2 a.m. . . . 
SATURDA Y 3 p.m •• 2 ~.m. 
, SU~DA:Y a ,p.m. - 12 p.ri:.. 
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The Clarkston JV football team 

their- fourth game ·in.a row 
~~XJllursd.aLv:.when, t~~.:were '4efeat-' 

'Bloomfield 18-6: " 
Clarkston offensive line 

•. blocking like-it shouJd, and ' 
Wolves . only scored one 

on a 73-yard pass' 
Bill McOusky to Rich 

alenski in. the, thitdquarter. 
West Bloomfield scored three 

. times against Clarkston, twi~e in 
the first half and once in the 

MarkKas$uliairies to.movethe ball against a-tough Walled 
second .half. 

Defensive 'corneroack Greg 
Wells may have saved the Wolves 
from a wider point spread when / 
he knocked down three Laker . 

Lake defense.' . 
, .. 

. Wolverines d.' r ... op· second' passes. 

.The Clarkston Junior High 
Wolverines could not overcome' a 
tough Walled Lake offel)se last 
week and went down' to defeat 
36-22. 

. Walled Lake took advantage of 

u:a ........... ·z 
. '0· 

, a 'Clarkston fumble on the Defensive lineman Scott Koch 
opening series of play and scored, also !telped out Oarkston by 
and later in the first quarter grabbmg off many.tackles. . 
racked up another touchdown. The JVs play.Mdford tomght 

Walled Lake again scored in (Thursday) at Milford. 
the second quarter, but Clarkston 

. came back to score on a SO-yard 
run and conversion by Reuben 
Hutchons. 

Cougars 
.·down 
Lakeland 
Milford Lakeland was dealt its' 

tall: 625·5823 
·Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
Bonded & Ins.ured 

Licensed Master Plumber 

FREE ESTIMATES 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery' and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! ~ 

.. - ..... ~ 

. -' ~ 'a=: 

During the second half, the two 
teams traded to'Uchdowns. Walled 
Lake scored first on a r~n, but 
ClarkstQn came right. back to 
score on a 20-yard run. by second defeat at the hands of a _-------------""!"-----------., , .... "5 

, C,.,) 

Hutchons.,' 
Walled Lake scored, again, but 

. then Clarkston's Jimmy. Brittian 
caught a lateral for another 
Clarkston touchdown. 

With one minute left in the 
game, Walled Lake led 30-22 
when Walled l4lke clinched the 
lead with another touchdown. 

The WolveriIles~played away at 
Milford this week. 

Clarkston team when the Sash a
baw Junior High football squad 
beat Lakeland 25-14. 

Sashabaw scored on the first 
series of the game, sending Leo 
Delisle four yards on a quarter
back sneak for the touchdown. 
Mark Thompson kicked the extra 
point, and the Cougars moved 
ahead, 7-0. . 

Sashabaw scored twice more in 
the second quarter. The second 
touchdown came on a IS-yard run 
by Phil Standring. And Sashabaw 
got lucky, recovering its own 
fumble in the end zone to rack up 
six more points. 

Lakeland scored once before 
the half, and the third quarter 
began with the. Cougars ahead 

" by 19-6. 
How about shootin<g down' the A SO-yard pass by Delisle' to 
rapids of Niagara Falls in a Thompson netted the Cougars 
barrel? The sport was started their fourth touchdown. 
by a mati named Graham in Lakeland's only other score 
_the 1880's. The barrel got came on an eight-yard run by the 

d quarterback. 
caught .in ,the currents an Bob Foster grabbed one inter-
whirled in circles for so long. ception and recovered one fumble 
that he nearly suffocated for the Cougars during the game, 
before he was rescued: He was and Dave Bojanyzk played 
eventually pulled out alive" a good game at 'linebacker, 

WITH A GOOD CASUAL CUT 

however. The two barrel grabbing one interception 
'makers from Buffalo, George . .::.==:.;..::;:..;;.;;.;.;;;~~,...,..,m"~~~_:__:~~_:_~=~_==-_==_"'=~=:_:=::., 
H~zlett and William Pott~ 
built 'R two:passenger barrel 
and' successfully.'went through . 
the rapids tn it together in 
August 1886. SP'ORTSHOP 

10195 HEGEL Rd. GOODRJC 
'636-2101 

~ .. _ ........ - ........... ":"". ----~, .. --.--~.-..-.-""'---.. 
" . • '. . ' , f- . 

. 76, M.ERCURY·· RUPP 
YAMA,HA 
~.·ON f)ISPLAY' . ~ .' , 

'10%· 
e.~ & . AiC~t;15[5D; 
. '.~ . ':" . 
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. . fifO); •.. dtlJle(e;, .. ' 
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Atitq~il .M~:t)_Ock,.'a ·five. fOof;··ft~,!1i:t~~~:t'i?¢',.(5f()r:.i,3»P'~jl~9.:" ' 
, tenirich center .. for,the,'- girls' "d9wn 13 ()f.'the team'stot!!;r~f~;. 
basketha.il. ' team at ,Clarkston' reb()u~ds,' and hadfive~steals: on ' ", 

.' Scho~l, has 'been named the 'iti,tercepted passes, '," 
.' school's outstanding athlete of-the .. 

'. week. Her coaches say she has. shpwn ' 
. In ,the game last Thursday trelIl~.ndous iniprQ.Veinent':in .. the;
, against Kettering, Autumn scored last tWo years as abask'etbalJ.. 

12 points, shooting 38.5 percent player. 

, Punt nd Kick . ners WIIJ111111111 III III1HA D B 0 U R 
' Dan Steward, chairman of the Clarkston Area Jaycees e fl 

..... funt. 'Pass a7Ul Kickcompetitwn Saturciay at Cla,kston High ,= == . 

'.:'!~~V;~c!t.ool football field, and co-chairma~ Ron" Crites, = S)l\'> ,IL 8, ".0, .. '. A· .. · .T., = 

. . Autumn Matlo'r:k 

I M PORTsn"nmmllJllnn~ 
., •. .;fangratu7a'. first place winners /)avid R. Ragatz. 8; Chris == == 

Wyman. 9; Ray Kubani. 10; Mark Kamck. 11; Ronald W. = = 
Feneley. 12,; ~ndMark l7iichett. 13. Fony:/ive Mys entered = == . 
the competition and prizes were awarded the first three in, == - I N' == 
.. c~g;;;; golf medalist ~ '. '. ~ 

Steve. Kraft, sophomor~ at The golf team ·is looking up, == == 
Cfarkston High School won coach Doug Pierson said. In = . -'. , = - L SE I - · medalist honors this Monday at addition to Steve's win, the team == " . ., == 
the Oakland County GolfTourna- has also scored victories over West = = 
ment, sponsored by the Oakland Bloomfield 169-171 and Clar~nce- == TH E ENTI R E 1975 SMALL B. ·OAT' INVENTORY == County Golf Association. ville, 171-173. _ = 

He was low scorer of 148 As of Tuesday, the team record == . . I == 
participants in the tournament, was 2-6. - MUS T BE SO' L D = 
with 7S for 18 hoi". That «co,d will m"'t likely be == _ . . • == 

A member of the CHS golf improved upon next year, Pierson.= _ 

team. Steve',.vernge·pCl' game is said. as the euti« team will be = HOBIE 3.5's.eS CHALLENGERS § 

44 ~~ ;;gers raCkre:;n:;';~lay next fall. ~ m~~WI~~ESRS ,tl\CJO " ... St'~O ~&~fE~~~ ~ 
After th«e st"igbt setbacks. leading the way with 1) points:§ BUCCANEERS S",,. . '. . WITC~E~ ... § . 

C1a<kston Junior High's ninth and Linaa Kennedy and Kelly.== . '. . _ 
g,"d~gi'ls·. basketb~l! team BiggCl' grabbing eight and six = ALSO USED AND 'qEMO BOA 15 == 
gained its first. victory of the points respectively.. ,== . I = 

season by defeating Rochester Earlier in the week, Clarkston = A 'LL M" 'U.·. 'S: ,T' G· ". "0,',' ..•. = __ -=-.' . Reuth., 39-9. I~t to Avondale 31.25. KeUy == . 
Thirteen players scored during BIgger had .nine points in that = 

the contest. Elaine Johnson game. ~ SAVE UP TO 30% § 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MAN~'GEME,NT = -

,t ... ~~ § . I FREE FREE'~ 
§, $20.00 Worth Of §§ -'-~---j = . Winter Storage When . ", _ ~-:-""~~~~~~~~EOIT:OO:-OR' :---.-=-~ = Y B A B t EquipmenfWhen == iN~",r'''''''''d;~' Shel'lllln, 1372 W. Drahner, Oxford! Mich·4B051 == OU uy ny oa YOU. Buy A'ny Boat == 

Saile, 6290 S. !tI1n, Clarkston, Mich .1,&)16 == ($55.00 Value) , ','" '. ; == 
~********~**************~ 
*SAVE. UP TO 50% ON * . LIFE V'$:r_.·Reg~ $7.9.$ ! 

7. OWNER ,(II <l4mr.f' h" Q Nlrp .. mU ... t. II. "ant .. "nd rut.,,,. ... mu., br dOlf'd and ca4I" '''lmll''dlal'''' .'II"",lI~r '",, "~rrM" 4md fldd .... _. ,,/ 

"oclch~,.. ouml,," 111' hnldl". , P"rtVn' •• ,. ,""rt" "I ""0' If","""' II' ",~at. I( no' ullmrd It)' 0 f't''P."ratilln, .'"" "~".nd 1Idd,.-. of ,Iq> 

individual olunt",. mil.' two II"",". If "",m'd b,. a lXIt"rtrnhlp fir .. ,"" 1,"/n('f~'1'II:I11'd tum. 't. "1IIt1~ and ad",. ... 1M IWII '. thot 0(_1t lnd,,,Id';oi"mw, br ./p<"II.J '-

NAME 

r--~~~ .... ~Leader.~_ * .' " '. ' , * NQWs'3.95 '." 1'. 
r.-----~......,.,~.-:: ~ ---·--------t _,.. . HA~D\'IfARE.. .,.. * ** * **"*,~~ ;!\:,*il 
~iWNiONiiH~~~Eii"f..iiii'iiTvi'iii:u;e,;. SiiWNiNGi~i"iPEiiCEN=r<iiiMoiiEOF".*" ' ACCES$ORIES. *" TELESCOPING .p. A.-D. ,D. ,".1., 'lfIC ~om~rm .. ~ __ .~ .. ,,: ,.. ::':Z.!~':~ **: * ~g*$~':r*,'.~tt~, .. * .. il 

. i.OCFOFiOP.TioiNALCClMPLEiiiiiNii'. PUBL,ISHEil" MAILING' AT THE REO'ULAR RATES f~"""" I,U. ':U. K.'fll St-r1'1N' J1a~~,,' 
""'ha woukl have t..n .rlllll.c!d It» ,";111';";';11." und., tunne, _ctlon 4,359 01 tty. tIll • 

. ttll. wbseC!lon unlen M filcH .nnu.lly' ""}.h the POl~.I,Se""W ewrlUenrjqu"ltor . ' ~. .' ,. 
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Waterf~rd Kette.~;ng 

AWAY 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
9th Grade Football Schedule 

1975 
Home Time 

DClte 

Thur" Sept. 11 
Wed., Sept. 17 
Wed., Sept. 24 
Wed., Oct. 1 
Wed., Oct. 8 
Wed., Oct. 15 
Wed., Oct. 22 

. Wed., Oct. 29 
Wed., Nov. 5 

School· 

Sastiabaw Jr. 
West Bloomfield 
Milford Lakeland 
Walled Lake Western 
Milford 
Waterford - Mason Jr. 
Waterford - Pierce Jr. 
Walled Lake Central 
Sashabaw Jr. 

. or Away, 

Home 
Avl'ay 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 

CLARKSTO'N H,IGHSCHOOL 
~197$'Football: Scheelule 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Football Schedule 

1975 

DATE· SCHOOL 

Thurs., Sept. 18 Hazel Park (J.V.) 
Sat., Sept. 20 Milford Lakeland (Varsity) 
Thurs., Sept. 2S Rochester Adams (J.V.) 

. Fri., Sept. 26 West Bloomfleld,(Varsity) 
Thprs., Oct. 2 West BlQomfield (J:".) 
Fri., Oct. 3 Milford (Varsity) 
Thurs., Oct. 9 Milford (J.V.) 
Fri., Oct. 10 Waterford Kettering (Var.) 
Thurs., Oct. 16 Waterford Kettering (J.V.) 
Fri., Oct 17 Andover(Varsity) 
Thurs., Oct. 23 Andover(J.V.) 
Fri., Oct. 24 North Farmington (Varsity) 
Thurs., Oct. 30 North Farmington (J.V.) 
Fri., Oct. 31 Rocheder Adams (Varsity) 
Fri., Nov. 7' Alpena (Var!iiity) . 

HOME OR 
AWAY 

A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
H 
A 

TIME 

7:00 
2:00; 
7:00 
7:30 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:00 

Date 

Thurs., Sept 11 
Wed., Sept; 17 
Wed., Sept. 24 
Wed., Oct. 1 
Wed. Oct. 8 
Wed., Oct. ·15 
Wed., Oct. 22 

·Wed., Oct. 29 
Wed., Nov. 5 

A special thanks to these!bus,inesses who support the 

WON;DER DRUGS 
!sPORTS PAGE every week 

. 5789 M·15 .CLARKSTON 
625-5271 

HOWE'S lANES' 
6697 Dixie .'625-5011 . 

:-,' -. ·'·tHE·~CARPET¥7M:ILL., 
WAREI:fOU~E gALES· BUY~DIRECT 
.' 673~2,"O .. ' , . «;664631' 

.~ '~' I' 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·Pl YMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

tAtLY.:HO·RESTAU,RANT 
. ':'. 6726 Dixie HWy. 62&5370 

. .. ~:v::l .. "'~: ' ." 

,JAtltpW. HAUPT PONTIAC' 
.. ' .::~. <N •. Main "625~5500'_ - , 

~~jJ"'''..:I·':1·1 ·~-:·\·~:!;~t;:~O~pt~ENT£Jt, 
.~ '.~. 6,2f)~3045 . - .;": It;· 

t, .• ' ... ,<...' \. • 

Home 
School. or Away 

Clarkston Junior Away 
Waterford Crary Home 
West Bloomfield Away 
Milford Lakeland Away 
Walled Lake Western Home 
Milford. Away 
Mason at Waterford Kettering Away 
Waterford Pierce Home 
Clarkston Junior Home 

7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:'00 
7:00 

, 3:30 
7:00 

7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
3:30 
7:00 
7:00 
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Scoring high • In flag play 
High-scoring action was featur

ed Saturday in Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
flag football. 

The Crushers upset the Super
stars 32-30. Crushers quarterback 
Tony Roguso scored four touch
downs and passed to J.R. 
Swenkese for the point after 
touchdown. Curt Lair also scored 
for the winners. Daren Hunt had 
three touchdowns and Todd 
Campbell two for the Superstars. 

Erik Kline continued his 
scoring pace in the Killer/ 

Dolphin contest, scoring 19 points scored all seven for the Bears' 
and passing to Billy Walsh for six points. 
more. 

Mike Black added a safety for 
the Killers. Steve Zoss Scored 
twice for the Dolphins and Kevin 
McNally added two extra points 
to make the final score 27-14 in 
favor of the Killers. 

In junior action, the Wolverines 
dumped the Vikings 21-6. Fred 
Roeser scored two touchdowns, 
John Morris one, and Bob Cattin 
added three extra points for the 
undefeated Wolverines points. 
Keith Brancheu scored the lone 
points for the Vikings. In the 

In a little closer game, the other junior game the Packers 
Wildcats beat the Bears 13-7.' shutout the Jets 24-0. Eric 
Mark Matter scored twice for the Stepnitz, Mike McCormick, Tony 
Wildcats and Tony Miroskey, Smith, Rob Mortimore all scored 
added an extra point. Mike Welch six pointers for Packers. 

.l' 

Girl cagers sfilf 
on winning frail 
Last Tuesday, the CHS girls' The CHS scoring machine kept 

varsity basketball team traveled to ,rolling i.n the secon.d hal( a?d 
Pontiac Northern and found ended With a 56-23 victory, whlle 
themselves facing a tall, but shooting a fine 38.2 percent from 
inexperienced team. the floor for the game. 

The starters got the game off to Individual scoring honors for 
a high-scoring beginning, as they the game went to Kathy Rush, 
shot for 10 of 17 field goal who hit for 15 points. Dede Miller 
attempts for 59 percent floor was also in double figures with 12 
shooting in the first quarter. The points. 
score at the half showed Clarkston Other scorers included Nancy 
well in command by the score of Chartier and Diane Curry with 
30-8. eight points each; Mary Anderson 

Powder the nose and pass the 
with four points; Marcia Mason 

b a II with three points; and Autumn 
Matlock, Cindy Steele, and 
Kathie Warren with two points 
each. 

Junior and senior high 
school girls have been learning 
such things as end runs, 
offside tackles and the respon
sibili~v of guards for the last 

. two weeks. 

In preparation for their 
annual Powder Pujf game 
which will be I J a.m. October 
II at Clarkston High School 

football ./ield. they are under 
coaching direction of several 
teachers and counselors. 

Bill Mackson. Howard Web
ster and Jim 'Wenger have 
takelJ on the job ofjirming up 
the senior line while B. J. 
Hanson. Vic Hart. Jim Cham
berlain and Chuck Screws are 
initiating the juniors into the 
principles ofjootball. 

The girls handed off a total of 
20 assists to their teammates, led 
by Diane Curry and Dede Miller 
with four assists each. Diane also 
grabbed up six steals from 
opponents. 

On Thursd 
Wolves opened their play 
with a match-up against Water
ford-Kettering. Clarkston enjoyed 
a comfortable 26-12 lead at the 
half. Despite a poor shooting 
percentage in the second half (6 of 
45 for 13.3 percent), Clarkston 
had little trouble in gaining the 
win at the final buzzer by the 
score of 42-25. 

Autumn Matlock, in a fine 
effort, was the leading scorer and 
rebounder with 12 points and 12 
rebounds for the game. 

Also contributing to the scoring 
totals of the team were: Kathy 
Rush, eight points, Diane Curry, 
seven points; Nancy Chartier, five 
points, Marcia Mason and Dede 
Miller, four points each, and 
Mary Anderson two points. 

One good feature of the 
otherwise slow-paced game was 
Clarkston's fine rebounding ef
forts which totaled a season high 
of 44 rebounds plucked off the 
boards. Although Autumn was' 
the leading rebounder, Kathy 
Rush also rebounded in the 
double figures with 12 shots 
hauled down. 

All ten players shared in 
, picking off 23 steals from 

Kettering, led by Diane Curry and 
Autumn Matlock with five each. 

The vars,ity record now stands 
j at 6 wins and 1 loss: 

The JVs played only one game 
last week, because Pontiac 
Northern had no junior squad. In 
the game against Kettering on 
Thursday, Coach DeArmond 
instructed her starters to play 
man-to-man defense for the first 
time against their opponents. 

The Jr. Wolves managed their 
assignments very well as the 22-0 
first quarter lead would indicate. 
The team didn't stop there, as 
they went oit to further stun 
Kettering by taking the victory, 
64-17. 

All the JV players scored in the 
winning effort, led by three 
players in double figures: Sue 
Frazier with eighteen points, Gale 
Graham with twelve points, and 
Jane Tatu with ten points. 

Anne Rathsburg led the list of 
reQounders with 13. 

Wendy Seavey practices for Powder 'Puff. 

This week both teams played 
West Bloomfield at home on 
Tuesday. On Thursday (today), 
they will travel to Milford to 'play 
the third game of the league' 
schedule. 
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Chiefs sweep Madison Heights 
The Clarkston Chiefs midget 

football teams all returned 
victorious last Sunday from 
contests with Madison Heights. 

The Chiefs freshman squad 
shut out the Madison Wildcat 
freshmen 19-0. 

"Our boys played good, solid 
football," coach Dick Heath said. 

The offensive units rushed for 
297 yards, and the defense held 
the Wildcats scoreless. 

Jeff Carlini. Jeff Wallace, Bill 
Tuck, Brian Davies, Mike Howe 
and quarterbacks Mike Dearborn 

THE 
C 

and Shawn Mosele all put in a 
good performance, Heath said. 
"The whole team, as a matter of 
fact, was su per." 

The Chiefs' JV squad also 
engineered a'shutout against their 
Wildcat opponents, 12-0 and 
maintained their unbeaten status. 

Gary Newton and Kirt Char
boneau played a good defensive 
game, according to coach Richard 
Lamphere. 

Lamphere also credited at least 
part of the JV's success thus far to 
assistant coaches Eric Smith, Dan 

Donnelly, "Win" Miracle and were Tom Roberts, Mark Hughes, 
Frank Ridley. ,Erick Bennett, James·Viermilyer. 

But Sunday's game was "a total Jamie Holden, Norm Helzer, 
team effort," Lamphere said. Bryan Rexford and Les Summers. 
"They all complement one Also making key contributions 
another like you can't believe." were John Sampson, Rich Lam-

The varsity Chiefs earned a phere, Ernie Zubalik and Jack 
hard-fought victory over the ~prung. 
varsity Wildcats, 18-6. This Saturday, Oct. 1 I. the 

"Our boys worked harder this Chiefs are at home against Troy, 
week and it was a great team starting at 6 p.m. 
vict ," coac.h Darrell Williams 
sai . "The Wildcats were a tough 
an well-coached team." 

Pe or ing well for the Chiefs 

50 
5 START '75 SEASON 
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Freshmen coaches Heath alld 
[)1I ris. "SO/ll eOlle /II issed a 
hlock. make lIote or it.'" 

Lamphere "'/ookill~ 
()1'('r Ihe o/Jpositioll," 

/)('/i'lIs(' r(,lIdy alld able. 

·,.::Nc'qdy, ., ... S(!( . : . Action." 

leli elld. 

NlI,\' Hu~h('s I. TA.A. Pn'sidC'1I1 alld r('/i'r('(' Bob 
P('arsoll, "F"('II II/()u~h you'r(' (rom ('larks/oil 
noh, \1'(' '"c' ~ol 10 1)11I,\' ./iti,.., " 

Pi/cli-ollt for (/ IOflR Rain. 

Paid Advertisement 

Football Director Dean Calli
son's son. "Too young to play 
th.i$ .vea.r(.'",. 
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ALUMINUM 
MEADOWDALE 

PEANUT 
FOIL, 
REGULAR 

25 SQ. FT. 24e " 
'ROLL .. 

DEL MONTE. 

FRUIT' 
COCKTAIL 

170Z., 35e 
CAN 

DETERGENT 

CHEER 17~O~Z. $3.49 

OVEN FRESH 
WHITE BREAD 

1% LB. 4ge LOAF 

PECAN TWIRLS 

8PACK 5ge 

DEMING RED SOCKEYE 

-SALMON 
15% OZ. $1 65 

CAN • 

HAMILTON GRADE A 

LARGE 
EGGS 

DOZEN 5ge 
CHEF-DELITE , 
CHEESE SPREAD ~kg: 9ge 

QUAKER 18 OZ. 49 
OATS BOX e 

ROZE 

DINKfERS 
CH'ICKEN. TURKEY, SALISBURY 

110Z, 37e 
TOWN SQUARE 
CHEESE CAKE 17 OZ,' 6ge 

MEADOWDALE 
FRENCH FRIES ~k~' 3ge 

PRODUCE 

OR'ANGES 
~~~' 78e 

U.S. NO.1 MciNTOSH , 3 LB. 68e APPLES BAG 

CAMPBELLS 

CHI'CKEN 
DOG NOODLE 
FOO'D" SOUP 

, , 

lOW OZ. 17e 
CAN 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
.~~g'69,e 

BUTTER 
. 12 OZ. 88e 

JAR 

WISHBONE 

ITALIAN 
DRESSING 

16 OZ. 6ge 
BOTTLE 

DEL MONTE .• 

CORN1~g~. 27t;···· 
WE SELL ONLY 

'USDA 
CHOICE, 
BEEF 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$l

F

:38LB. 
EXTRA LEAN BEEF 

GROUND' 
ROUND, 
$1.28 LB. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF OP $1 58 
ROUND STEAK~ALF LB.. 
USDA CHOICE SEEF BONELESS 

, ROUND STEAK~~TLT~~:'1.48 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK LB~ 1.88 

jUMBOEFRANKS ~i~: $1. 18 

ECKRICH L 
SMORGAS PACK~K~·. $1.58 

5 LB, 
dAG 

SliGAR 
$1.15 

FOO·D TOWN PEPSI 
SU~ERMARKET . CO' ··L· ·A' 

Pineknob Plaza 5529 Sasha~aw Rd. Corner 'Maybee Rd. .• .' 
SALES DATES: Wadnesd'ay, October 8 thru Sunday, October 12, 1975 8 PACK 

W=~::~=E-:':::L::~:::':~"C:::~:::"~~:' .. ;;~~~ $1' .3!t. ~ 
. . - ". ~',,;..!" ~: , .. <.' .~~ .,' ~'. :' \' .. 

"4. -- . 



By Hilda l:3ruce 
of The Clarkston News 

"Pick your own apples-or we 
will." That'.s just one of the many 
signs that dot the roadsides 
around Clarkston. Within just a 
few miles of Clarkston there are 
numerous spots where fruit is 
available-the ho~e grown var
iety. 

another one does. 
The Sheitons allow piCking 

because there is just too. much 
work involved, Josephine said, 
"Especially in an abundant year 
like this one." 

Regular customers return' each 
year to the orchard. 

"A customer drives in," Jose
phine said, and calls, 'l've been 
coming here for three years, you 
remember me?' I remember the 
faces, but I can't remember all the 
names.;' 

PiCking fruit is a great family 
outl.!tg, according to Jos~hine. 

~, . . .,,'i;\" 
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Minnesota 3(} years ago and for . in December. 
the last .15 he's grown grapes. .' "A lot of people ask to piCk, but 
TPere~s alot of work involved and they don't know how," he said. 
it keeps him busy. "They grab and pull." That takes 

On his five acres (which he too long a stem, he explained. 
calls a God-send) he also has a . When that happens, there won't 
pond where a couple of geese be any apples in that spot next 
reside and :'keep' him company. year. 

The ~enior grape .. grower also' There is a natural break in the 
knows a good way to dispose of his stem where. it should be broken. 
fruit. "Apples should be 'thumbed'," 

At a church piCnic this summer he said . 
. a woman gave him a recipe for Like most apple growers, he has 

. grape juice. "Just put a cup of cider pressed for his customers. 
grapes and a cup of sugar in a "A variety of apples, including a 
quart jar, fill it with boiling water good amount of red delicious 
and sea1." Sounds easy and it's makes the best," he said. Pears 
good, he said. mixed with the apples also makes 

Also on Clarkston-Orion Road, a good cider. 
Z-Farms has apples for sale. Souter (who also has grapes, 
There is no picking allowed there, pumpkins, tomatoes and cabbage) 
though. "it would cost more if said, "It's a good year for apples. 
p e 0 pie picked their own," They're good size." That's not 
laughed Jerry Peter. just a natural phenomenon, 

"We'd have to charge for the however. In the spring Souter 
exercise. like Vic Tanny!" removes at least 113 of the apples 

If yellow transparents are your on the trees which allows the rest 
favorite apple, Z-farms has one to grow bigger. 

: tree of them. It's too late to buy Fruit growers all agree that their 
"People want to pick even if I any more this year. but next business keeps them busy. They 
already have some picked." August there will be more. . also meet a lot of interesting 

"Sometimes we have to ask the Walter Souter, who sells fruit people. 
chJ.ldren not to climb the trees-not on M-IS north of Clarkston, also Carl Frahm related a story 
too often tttough. has yellow transparents when they about a family that stopped for 

are in season. grapes. "As the daughter. was 
Carl Frahm, who sells grapes And MacIntosh apples. They picking out a peck the mother, an 

on Clarkston-Orion Road, doesn't are also out of season now, but elderly little lady, said, 'Oh, let's 
have any trouble with kids getting Souter didn't have many anyway take two pecks.' The daughter 
into the vines near his stand. "I because mice got into two of his proceeded to select another peck 
give the children a bunch of trees. and the mother said, 'Let's get 
grapes ro~at while their parents Souter's operation began in three!' 
make their selections. That keeps 1955 when he bought the M-1S· "It turned out," F ram 
them busy," he chuckled. property and set out his orchard. laughed, "That the mother had 

Frahm, who will soon be 80 He does all the work himself, won some money in a drawing and 
years old, cam~ to Michigan from including the picking. He'll be 81 she was spending it!" 

" 

Josephine and Burnis Shelton 
own part of what was originally 
one large orchard on Perry Lake 
Road. Their neighbors own the 
rest of it. If o.ne of them doesn't 
have the appl,:! customer wants, 

Conservancy drops out of church proiect 
Independence-Oarkston BiCen- Independence - Clarkston 

tennial Commission cleared Bicentennial Commission 
$1,062 during its antique and will meet at 8 p.m. today 
collectibles auction Saturday in (Thursday) at Clarkston 
,Hawk Tool Co. United Metllodist Church 

The money will be used to help --
payoff printing costs of "Heri- that are trying to raise funds for 
tage" the area historical book, purchase of the church. 
with the remainder earmarked fpr "It is therefor.: necessary, with 
'purchase and restoration of the regrets, that we' offer our 
Old Methodist Church, Church resignation from the Bicentennial 

... and Buffalo streets... Co~mission. However, we do 
The church purchase and its beh~ve that there are many 

conversion to a community center projects .that cou~d be undertaken 
is seen as the prime goal of by the Blcentenmal that we would 
Bicentennial activities here, with gladly support, such a~ the further 

several organizations contributing 
money; however at least one 
group, whose. pre,sident was also 
chairman . of the Bicentennial 
Horizons project, has resigned 
from the commission because of 
that. 

Nelson Kimball, president of 
Independence Land Conservancy, 
in a letter to the commission 

~dated September 18 stat~, "At a . 
Conservancy board meeting Sep
tember 10, those members of the. 
board who were present (a 
majority) unahimousiy agreed 
that t~e 'Conservancy' could n..9.t 
support the pUfchaseancl rest9'ra
tionof tbe:old Methodist Ch'ur~ht 
:due :tp tl1e cost~benefit· 

.of .which webave 

development of the Township Studies of the building, its 
Park. probably use, rehabilitation and 

"If the Methodist Church' financing are as yet unfinished," 
project were to be abandoned, all he said. 
of us would be more than willing "Costs are to be obtatned from 
to continue serving on the building contractors as soon as 
commission as the Horizons possible once our own floor plans 
Committee, and be fully suppor- for the building are drawn," she 
tive of other projects." explained. 

Mrs. Ruth Basinger, vice The commission has the 
president of the Bicentennial McClurg and Assoc. study of the 
Commission, takes exception with building, commissioned by the 
Kimball's statement. Clarkston Village Council, and 

','There are no authodtative the Independence-Clarkston, His
cost figures on the church as yet. torical Society, in which it was 

determined the building is struc
turally sound, Mrs. Basinger said. 

She reported that besides the 
funds raised Saturday at the 
auction, money for the church has 
come during the past week from 
the Clarkston Jaycettes who gave 
$30, the historical society who 
raised $418 from its "Crafts 'n 
Cider sale, and $42.82 from the 

. Boothby's sale . 
Ongoing fund raising projects 

include the "Heritage" sale, an 
afghan raffle and a Road Rallye 
to be conducted October 18. 



By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Country kids, George and 
Martha White of Independence 
Township always knew they'd live 
in the country. "When we lived in 
3:n apartment we knew that 
someday we'd buy this property 
from George's uncle," Martha 
said. 

Four years ago they did just· 
tl.1at. The land was originally 
owned by G~orge's great-granp
father, George Miller, who bought 
it at the turn of the century. 
Besides being family land, in the 
country, it is close to George's 
w.ork. He's the assistant principal 
ai Sashabaw Junior High. 
~rrhe three acres are ideal for 

fhmilv life. The Whites have one 
s6n, Mark, who is 18 months old. 
The farm next door belongs to 
George's uncle. George Miller, 
and Martha say:-. there's lots of 
family history there as well as 
animals and machinery. 

The pond out back is called 
"Mother Nature's wonder" by 
Martha. "There was never much 
watcr in it until we built here," 
~hc explained. Soon after the 
Whites built thcir two-story brick 
colonial, the sump pllmp ceased 
to function and they weren't too 
cxcitcd about the pond as' it 
sl'cmed to fill the basement. 

. McGuffey readers grace fireplace mantle 

"Most people have to dredge 
out a spot like that," Martha said 
about thc pond. But the Whites 
didn't have to, and now there are 
Canadian geese that visit. she 
said. and in the spring the cluek 
families waddle around. In the 
winter kids from the arca skate on 
it. 

Martha is ver.v proud 01'1 he 
work Geor~ie has done on the 

propert.v. Along thc property lines 
hc's planted trec seedlings. 
Throughout the lawn and along 
Ihe pond. there are shrubs and 
trces. The crabapple and burning 
hu~h in front of the house were 
gifts from senior c1asscs that 
George sponsorcd. while teaching 
at Clarkston High School. 

garden for Martha. "I have so 
many pumpkins!" she laughed. 

Fllen. George's aunt who lives 
next door, has given them many 
starts for the flower plantings. 
including peonies. daisies and 
dahlias. "She's given me lots of 
slips for houseplants, too." 
Martha said. ' 

The sillit rail fenee at the Besides the house plants, that 
roadside W,IS also one of George's Martha'- uses to accent he'r 
projects. eart h-toned decor. there are 

This year he worked up a hig arrangements of dried grasses she 

* ~"."'.' .. ~ .. ' .... ~. 
$ii,'t., ,t" 

"" 

collects. from the surrounding 
fields. ' 

Some of the accents in the 
home. like the silver creamer and 
sugar bowl. once belonged to 
George's grandmother. Iva Mili
CI'. who lived just up the road from 
the Whites' present home. 

"The drop leaf table in the 
family room and the bed .in 
Mark's room were both hers," 
Martha said. "We were so excited 
ahout the bed when ;e got it. 

"George spent hours getting it 
set up." He replaced the original 
rope that supported the mattress 
with wood. but when it was ready 
for the mattress. the mattress was 
too long. "We had to have Oxford 
Mattress come out and shorten it 
to tit the bed!" Beds used to be 
shorter. they discovered. 

The mirror that hangs in the 
entry also belonged to George's 
grandmother. "I repainted the 
gold trim, that's all," Martha 
said. "I like it old." 

A collection of McGuffey 
Readers is displayed on the 
fireplace rnantle. ''I'm really 
proud of the fireplace." Martha 
commented, explaining that her 
father and brother, Allan and 
Barney Brown. laid the hTick. 
made'the hearth and hewed the 
mantle. from a tree. by hand. 

On the hearth. an arrangement 
of dried grasses is placed inside a 
"Greek" vase. given to Martha by 
her mother. Olga Brown. "She 
found it in a flea market in 
Florida. The colors (orange. 
brown and purple) are just 
perfect." That va'se compliments 
a vase from Greece that a friend 
gave her after a trip to that 
country. 

The wall hanging near the 
fireplace was woven by Becy 
Levenson of Ann Arbor and was a 
gift ti'om Mindy Brown. Martha's 
sister-in-law. 

Another flea market tind is the 
antique rocker that Martha 
refinished for the family room. "It 
""as covered with black goop!" she 
grimmaced. 

She also refinished an old trunk 
that her mother gave her and uses 
it to store off season clothing. 

''I'm really not into antiques," 
Martha stated. "I just mix them in." 
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COUNTRY LIVING 

Blend of old 
and new 

in furnishings 

Hand-woven wall 
hanging a gift 

Mark and Martha 

CASUAL IS 
THE MOOD 

A SPECIAL ... 

HAIRCUTS $400 

BLOW-DRY & STYLING 

ONLY $200 

RELAX 
INTHE 

ATMOSPHERE 
OFTHE 
ORJENT 

FARM . 21;) ACRES 
This "MINT CONDITION" ranch features fireplaced living room, formal dining room, country 
kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, full basement. Included in this package: 2V3 .Acres, 1 bedroom rental 
home, PLUS a large barn with loft and basement. 
$65,900. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS . $47,900 
This sharp Brick & Aluminum ranch is only 4 years old. Situated on 1/2 acre, compl.ete with 3 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage. Property backs up to state land. See 
this lovely home today. 

BUILT FOR PEACE AND QUIET 
Over 3,000 sq. ft. of tranquil living space, in this all brick Mediterranean-flavored ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 3V2 baths, 3 fireplaces, fantastic kitchen, huge Rec Room on lower level with 2nd 
kitchen. All this and FIVE ACRES too. For only $85,900. Call for your private tour today! 

EQUESTRIAN VILLAGE· BRANDON TWP. 
4 ACRES of lovely country air complete with French Carriage home. This unique home features a 
large family room with wet bar and fireplace, large living ·room, formal dining room, country 
kitchen with built-ins, 2V2 baths, 3 large bedrooms [Master Bedroom Suite features dressing 
room, walk-in closets and full bath), attached 2 car garage. 

" 

ELEGANT TUDOR IN' NEIGHBORLY CLARKSTON 
Across from Spring Lake Golf Course. [Near 1-75 and Pine Knob) NEW HOME features 4 huge 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, sunken family room with Spanish fireplace and wet bar, formal dining, full 
finished basement with game room and study. Plush carpets and matching textured walls are also 
included. For $66,900. • 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
H <lltur F sIal) 1W1<-' 

Andersonville Road at Dixie Highway in Waterford Village 
623-7800 
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Fire Call 

Fire district· set up 
People in Rose Township who Voluntee~ Fire D,epartment. 

673-8169 4580 SASHABAW 
, DRAYTON PLAINS 

live within five miles driving Rose Towfisllip: :'has. ncl fire 
distance from the 'Springfield department and has depended. in 
Township Fire Hall, located on the past on th~surroundmg 
the corner of Andersonville. and townships of Springfield, Holly 
Eaton Roads, will be able to pay and Highland to help it out when 

Excellent Line of Locks, Dead BOlts lower fire insurance premiums a fire breaks out. Sliding Glass Door Locks ' 
now. 'Springfield has responded to all 

The Springfield Tow n s hi p I calls Rose has asked assistance ~n 
Independence Township Fire rescue squad from No.3 Board voted Wednesday to set up in the past, board members said, 

Department is hosting open on Maybee Road responded to a special fire district within that but the resolution Wednesday 

.INSTALL .EXPER'T SERVICE 
.FULL REPAIR 

BONDED PARTS & SERVICE 
BURGLAR & FIRE ALARMS houses at aU three fire stations Burgundy Street for a man having five-mile limit and assure Rose· makes it official. 

every night this week from 5 to 8 trou?l~ breathind~' Firelfighters Township constant coverage of The .township charges Rose ~:~N~ak~;~:~t~:~~5_~3~~S want 
p.m. and Saturday from 3 to 8 admtmstered car lac pu monary that area by the Springfield Township $200 per call. 
p.m. resuscitation and oxygeri and the, ' 

The department will also be patient was transported to the 
participating in- activities at the hospital by ambulance. The 
Pontiac Mall, including the patient, Eugene' Mullen, 43, 
parade at 7 p.m. tonight 5399 Burgundy, died at 2 a.m. 
(Thursday) and th,e fireworks October 3, 4:04 a.m.-One 
which follow. Fire prevention pumper from Station No. 1 
films will be shown and literature responded to tht;.parking lot of 
related to fire safety and Tally Ho Restaurant on the Dixie. 
prevention will be available. A van with a leaking gasoline tank 
Equipment will also be on display. had been damaged in an accident. 

September 30, 8:35 p.m.-The Firemen 'were on the scene for 29 
rescue squad from Station No. 1 minutes washing away the gaso
responded to the Deer Lake line. 
Racquet Club because of a man October 3, '11:55 p.m.-A 
who was having trouble breath- pumper and rescue truck re
ing. The patient was taken to his sponded to Everest Street for a 
doctor by private vehicle. tire in the ceiling of a house. The 

October 2, 9:11 p.m.-The lire was traced to a metal 
rescue squad from Station No. 1 free-standing fireplace. The own
responded to M-15 and Dixie for er extinguished the fire with three 
a person having trouble breath- portable tire eXt'inguishers. Fire-

men were on the scene for 30 ing. Patient left the scene before 
arrival. minutes checking the cooking 

October 3, 12:17 a.m.-The area. Damage was estimated at 
$200. 

Girl Scout leaders Faye Jensen and Donna Hewelt take 
Brownies through a rededication service during the Clarkston 
Girl Scout Fall Encampment last weekend at Groveland-Oaks 
Park. About 125 girls participated in the outing, their parents 
joining them for a Saturday evening family potluck, 
'investiture and rededication service. 

What price objectivity? Many people think it wise to try to sell 
their own homes-and most times end up wishing they had 
not tried. Why is this so? First of all, the seller of a. home is 

.' ; usuaHy-and rightly-very involved emotionally with the 
.- .' home he is trying to sell. 'Secondly, setting a fair asking price 

. i~ a job for an expert-not tor sotneone who heard what his 
neighbors asked for their homes (and not what they final1y 
received); thirdly, you may love your home, and still not be 
able to show it off to its best advantage. 

'lndeed, you'll find that profeSsional assistance from BOB . 
WHITE REAL EST ATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625;;5821 yields. 
extra ,value-call us today with your' listing. And with 
lJlt>rtgage money more readily available, we . have a large 
backlog of qualified buyers and will show· your home only to 
likely candidates, avoiding the necessity of dozens of people 
tracking through. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 
Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW: 

----------------

CARPET and TIL 

All brand names like 
Monarch, Barwick and more! 
WE HAVE EVERYTft1NG .FOR 
THE "JUST-BOUGHT" OR "JUST-
BUILT" HOME: . 

• LINOLEUM • CARPETING • TILE 
• CERAMIC. WALLPAPER. DRAPERI 

674-0421 
4712 W. Walton (near Dixie) 

Drayton Plains 

DON'T MISS THESE 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS! 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Residential & Commercial 

-the iO Rllinu-te 
au-toloan 
Now, your telephone can save you $100* in only 30 min
utes. There's nothing to it. Just call Pontiac State Bank to 
finonce your next car. 

Our new service eliminates red tape. Tell us what you wont 
on the phone. Within 30 minutes in most cases, we'll coil 
back with an OK on your loan and give you up to 48 months 
for repayment. 

There's no chorge for the fast service, and you get the full . 
benefit of our low rates. As you probably know, these are' 
the lowest rates of any bank in the area. So use your phone 
and save. Call any PSB service center or dial 857-5865 for' 
our Loan Center on Elizabeth Lake Road. . 

• The 5100 in savings is based on a 36·month loan of 52,500 at our 
rate for a new car (10.5 annual percentage rate) compared to the,~ 
usual rate when you finance through a dealer (12.83 annual 
percentage rate). 

r:~) 
~

flIOO Bue. KS 
so EASY ./ 

-'-... ! 

..A~: 
PONTIAC JfATE BANK 

Member FDIC 

';' ,Sutve'u"'ptP¥.e that esp~C'ially': in urban areas vou pet more. ' . , '';;;n'ey 'foryoUr~elf when y6U' d~~tJi"rou'gh-7t""biOk~:""'~·~-"'·.,;nr' .. _ .... -...... .,~ ... ,.--, .~ .. , ..... -.... -"~~ , , 
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P,rob/ems'QIVirig seminar slated' " I' .' , , ~.' .. , \ 

, .', N;W,,'in.s~·rance":(jgency,opens·'~' , Peo~le '~~~are' sea~~fug . for ' Op~? to th~se in' busin~s. 
i ~., "': .. - '.-' , • ne.w:' id~as, a~d,W:&L.tO ;find :edu~ation, volunteer, or s~lal 

,A. ~ew ~ndependent msurance . Mary ,an~ Nancy, comprise thecreative'sruutions in,tIi~ir organi- sef!lce, the c?nference, begtns 
,.a,ge~cYc,. qpe:rated' by .tw~ Oark- offices~ff. . .zatiotiar'o(j)r(}f~ssiOtia1lives;>or ,Thursday eventng, qctober ··30 

ston residents and the11"WIVeS, has .; Offenng 'iluto~ ~omemyn.e~s, who'wisn to deveJop cr,eap,vity in and runs through Sun'" a y;, 
,op~med-at 6Y"East Church. Called bfe, health and busmess msur- themselves 'and others could November 2 atthe Walden Woods 

. :'~~rpi 9!lk~ ,Insu~ance Agency,iC ance, the agen~y .is a~le to. draw benefit from a unique st~te~wid'e Conferenc~ Center nea! Bt:.i~ht0l!-. 
, 15 owned,by Harold:,C.Bannasch,· on many compantes With which to conference called "PttOcesses of The deadhne for regtstrationlS 

and 'Robert Key, whose ~ives. service customers. . Problem Solving and Inn,ovative~ctober 17. Ruth Beatty. 663· 
Techniques." 6060. 

Y
:'··, ,.:., '" , ,onre 

invited to our .. , , . 

3rdannual 
Come 'In and save during our 
3rd annual Hearts Desire sale. 
This store-wld,e sale Includes 
the quality lines', you will 
recognize such as Harden, 
Thomasville, Conover, Flex
steel, North Hickory, Stiflel, 
Westwood, Strutz,' Hickory 
Mfg. and many, many inore. 

You are Cor 
't d to Our 

dial/Y inv' e 

sale. 

We wIsh to thank you 'for 
m.alling our second ye,l( a' 
'lIuccess. Please', come In and 
see the changes we have made 
duri!i9 the year. 

, .~, , & Dra\N\ng 
open House. . " , 

. ~ 

"I.. We hav~ 
ad~e4seve'ral qualll~lInes a~ 
well as openln,g'mar8. show
room." •. C'ome 10, browse 

. arOund and have a cup' of 
coffee wllh uS'. . ' 

" ~ . ' 

, We· will' b:e : glad, 10 'Come to 
yourhqme andtielpwlth yo,"" 
de'co18tlnll probliiristroin wa" 
paP,l!r and drapery to carpet 
!I~d ,fur.nlt",re. ,". '. , 

, " 

,~ .'~' " .},t..~;. 

.. OP~~:'f\l10N:gPFRI 9t"30;,·j ~ 'J~; . ' 
" 'c _ .. ' ,,' "..' to 

~~H§§;~~ :~'~O~iliHL!'~§.;(SA:y~~.~ :pO't!i5:30 

E'C:C}~'AtING SER\hcE. CqNVENiENT TER , 

SUNDAY, ' 
'19' ,975 

QC10HER ".I, . 

, , "'. ro 
,2 noO f1 ,~? ,f:'"P' ~ . 

. :rtie Interiors Bea ., 

... .--.~ .... - . 

We are again this year having a 
Hearts Deslra drawing. This 
simply means you could win 
what ever one item In the store 
you would most like to have, 
by just stopping In and writing 
down on a card what It Is. Save 
one will win, why not you. 

Wa have a large selection of 
accessories, wall' dec a r, 
lamps, and gift Items to help 
give that added finishing 
touch. 

" You cim stili 'SPl1Clal order 
, mlliny Items andliave Ih,em In ' 

. ,time ,for th,e ,:Hqllday sei~.~n. 
" Please come In and regIster to 
, win your Hearts Deslt., , ' 

\. 



An official right-o.fway map 
for. Springfield Township has 
"een drawn up by the Oakland 
County Road Commission.' 
rIhe Springfield Township 
/loard has tentatively approved 
the map. pending changes in it 
'requested by the township. 

'. '!I!ese changes incl'!,de deleting 
-Ely Road between/Jige.low and 

. '-75.from the map and, adding 
a second township hall phone 
1}U"!b.er to it. Township 
S'1pervisor Don 'Rogers also 
w/!nts, to ask the road' 
cQm'miss;on its' plans for the' 
,~en~;on 0.( Clement, Road , 
,nortli . .to Big Lake, 

.. - -' -, - , - , , . - ' " . - , . ' , , ' , - . , , - -: . .;a-~""IiIiIIiIiI!I""""~~~~~""-" 

LEGEND 

250 Foot Or more Freeway 

250 Foot or more Freeway Extension 

204 Foot Super·H'ighway 
150 Foot State Trunkline 

120 Foot Thoroughfare 

86 Foot Gall ector .......... Route under study 

'::e~~I~~a1:~~~~JJ~DS 
• ' HAND 'KNITTED GOODS' 

';.,cOLONIA,L CRAFT\~ORK 
.~: '(;RE~K,BAE'J..\D, PASTRIES, . 
, ' . CR,AFTEOTOVS 

. "., ~ 

A" ............. '.... ES 
),,-.,' ," 

~Nn~~~~;:::~ 

" , 

LOOKFOITHI.,NIST liLAaGUTAPTS. 
'POaTHIMONO • .,'OAKtANiCOUNTY 

III .. a.,c ...... 
NEW: l' BIDIOdMAPT. AT 
, , $",55 f~~r~.' 

• Shag carpeted 14 x 14 Living Room ' 
and n x 13 Bedroom with Walk-In Closet 

• 3 Other Closets' " . '.- .' , 
• FOil Kitchen AFea-1ncludes8 x 8 Dining L 
".Refrlgerator, ,Stove, Garbage E>I$pOsal 
• At" Conditioning " 
• Ceramic' Tile Bath 

IMMIDIATI,OCC;UPANCY 
.. ,OTHI.SPACIOUS 'PLANS 

.;-'" EFFICIENCY UNITS ,FROM '145 
~' .2Iedr~ ~~ti.:s"· 
Beautlfully~ndsca~, LQc;ked Halls & Laundry 

. NISI'!t Guard, Caretlll~~t,o" Premises. ' . . 
_ ..... , , SUn. TIll 5,'.M .. 

Tues. Evening 
,NOI'IfS 

The Layer Cut 
Our Most Popular Hairstyle:, 

may 'be .cut i~ ,a vClriety~' 
'lengths ..• 'wfnd and weather 
:::~ill'ftot blow 'this ~tyle 'aw~yl 

M··~: : '·r· 'G""" S' 
'-.,\ , .. ". ""': .:,' .,,' .. 

M~n"s and 'Women's Ha,irstyling 

tn.II'" Mon. ·,Sat. 9 a.m.''; 6 p.JII'. 
, <" -.:, ~ '."<~- , ... 't~,~';'~~':"~"~ :-:-.' 



. 4.' 

~'7'~.! ' c-~ ""·Thift,~tfJci.\9;..J9>15-r'l'28- ;(7';r7F7;7;:-;:"7777':'777"7"::::="".":;,,:-:,.:":';.::,------------------------------------~-----.... 

The Clarkston (Mich;j News " 

I do not feel good' about the 
people who have left home in 
Oregon in order to tratn .~or entry 
.to outer space. I think this: is a . 
hoax and not ,a true UFO 
program. I· do believe in UFOs, '.' 
and also' that they are both 
friendly and unfriendly. 

This episode does nor seem to 
be connected in anyway with true 
UFOs. 

There's not enough oil nor gas 
. on the county parks for the county 
cOIpmissioners to get them'selves 
worked up about leasing the land 
for oil exploration. It's a waste of 
time and, money if exploration is 
conducted on county owned .land. 

It almost seems that presiden
tial assassination attempts are 
becoming acceptable. The aver
age person could easily accept 
another assassination. We have 
become hardened and have 
protected ourselves from the 
emotional turmoil of the Kennedy 
shootings. There seems to have 
been little reaction to the recent 
attempts on Ford's life, butihs 
.not because the people do not like 
f;Ford-.· " •. 
!~. Betty Ford will be admitted to 
#he hospital for tests and there 
maybe more surgery in her 
future. . 

1 have always seen things going 
on in the old Methodist Church, 
now being considered as a 
community center by the Inde
pendence-Clarkston Bicentennial 
Commission. The activity seems 
to differ. " 

I want to make it clear that I 
believe we will never find Hoffa's 
body. . 

I see smoke rising in the vicinity 
of the Oarkston Cinema building . 

qommunity calendar 
THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 9 

ct. Eagles Auxiliary 8:00 p.m. 
. J;'ootball Milford JV (A) 

Bailey Lake PTA 
FRJDAY, OCTOBER 10 

Football Wtrfd. Kettering (A) 
indo Twp. "Planning Comm. 

MGNDAY,OCTOBER 13 
0. Village Council 
<::1. Rotary 6:30 p.m. 

. Columbus Day 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14 

indo Twp. Board 
iaycettes 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 
CI. Jaycees 7:30 p.m. 
'Civil Air Patrol 

.~~':~ 
1Jp~~~ 

... ~~~ .. NO . G~ - JOB 
. , , too SMALL 

t. 

,:.-..' ";. 

200 proud years before the mast. 
In October 1775, almost nine months 
before our country was founded, the 
United States Navy began. That 
marked the begin~ing of a long, some
times stormy, oftentimes beautiful 
relationship between the United 
Stafes and the sea. It was a relation
ship brought on by the need for 
defense ... of our borders and, more 
important, of our ideals. It has resulted 
In 200 proud years of showing and 
protecting the American flag in vir
tually every corner of the universe 
reached by man. 

This October 13th marks the Navy's' 
bicentennial. It is to the credit of the 
Navy men and women serving our 
nation today and to all of the Navy 
veterans who served in the past that 
those 200 years have provided the 
highest possible contribution to our 
nation. And in a small way, we'd like 
to show some of our thanks and ap
preciation. So, we're' making photo
graphs available to Navy vets, their 
families and other interested persons. 
For a stamp and a smarr check, you 
can have your ships come in. 

For Navy vet •• their lamilie. and other inUrestld 
persons. 8",10· black and white photos 01 Navy sbip •• 

For photographs 01 ships still in active service. make out a 
check or money order lor $1.25. payable to: Naval Photographic 
Center. Send to: Commandil11J Ollicer. Naval Photographic 
Center. Washington. D.C, 2037~ • 

For photographs 01 ships in active service belor' ·".ry I. 
1958. make your chack or money order lor $2.55. pay ••• e to: 
General Services Administration (NNV), Mail to: Audio·Visual 
Archives Division. National Archives. Washington. D.C. 20408, 

Note: Payment must accompany an orders, Do not send cash, 
stamps. checks drawn on loreign banks or other lorms 01 
payment. 

Type 01 Ship (destroyer. carrier. etc.) and Number 

Name 01 Ship __________ _ 

Vour Name· ___________ _ 

Str8et Address. __________ _ 

Cily ___ -'-________ _ 

Slat8 ________ Zip ____ _ 

Compliments of_ 

FIrStFederai Savings 
- of Oakland \ 

Main Office: 761 W, t4uroli Street, Pontiac Phone 333·7071 

'lAKE ORION 
" Darrell Hawley. Vice President '& Branch Mg(. 

471 South Broad~al"'!i'~·6~~1 ',' .••• , 
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Places to go 
Shakespeare's comedy-fantasy, 

"A Midsummer Night's Dream," 
will open Meadow Brook Thea
tre's Tenth Anniversary season on 
Thursday, October 9, at 8:30 p.m. 
The play will run through 
November 2. 

setting has been designed by Peter 
Hicks for this production, with 
lighting by Larry Reed. The 
elaborate and fanciful wardrobe 
of some forty costume changes is 
being executed by Mary Lynn 
Bonnell. 

Wednesday, October 8 is avail
able to student groups at rates of; 
~2.25 and $2.75 a ticket. Curtain I 
IS 8:30 p.m. I 

*** 
The "swing era" is revisited 

when Graves Boosters present' 
Harry James and his Swinging, 
Band on Thursday, October 30, at 

An unusual, m~lti-level stage The preview performance on 

................ ~-I1""1111-........ ___ r#-____ .... __ ,8 p.m. in Birmingham Groves 
High School Auditorium, 13 Mile 

......... ~~111111 ......... 1111111 ......... 11111 .... and Evergreen, Beverly Hills. All 
I' seats are reserved. Tickets are 

In the year 1843. John Sager. a boy of 13,' four and five dollars, available at 
with his brothers and sisters including an infant Marty's Records, 191 South 

ff f h Woodward (near the Birmingham set 0 on one 0 t e most incredible J'ourneys in 
Theatre) or by mail. Send a check 

American history. This is a true account of their and self-addressed, stamped enve-
hazardous 2000 mile trek along the leg~dary lope to Groves Big Bands, 4917 
Oregon Trail in pursuit of a dream. Malibu, Bloomfield Hills, 48013. 

a DOn·DAYTOI release 
Starring DEWEY MARTIN, ALDO RAY· ANN COLLINGS' DEAN SMITH 

and CSTEWART ~ETER.SE~as' John Sager I 
Produced by LYMAN O.OAYTONOirected by EARL BElLAMY Associate Producer HUBIE KERNS 

Screenplay by ELEANOR LAMB and DOUGLAS C. STEWART Based on the Novel by HONOR MORROW 
Music by ROBERT 0, RAGLAND 

FIRST RUN "Seven Alone" 

Starting Oct. 8 
Wed. 7:00 & 9:10; Thurs. 7 & 9:10 
Fri. 7 & 9: 10; Sat. I, 3: 1 5, 6:00 & 8: 10 
Sun. I, 3:15, 6:00 & 8:10 
MO.n. 7 & 9: 10; Tues. 7 & 9: 10 

Sat. & Sun. 
1:00 & 3:15 
All Seats $1.00 

Evenings 
Adults $2.00 
Kids $1.00 

,Coming: 
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN 
SPOOK SHOW 

Oct. 25 & 26 
For DiSCOUFtl Ad 

Recorded concert information 
644-3354. 

*** 
A series of Monday night 

programs designed for women 
kicked off this week at Mason 
Junior High School, 3835 Walton 
'Boulevard. Next on the agenoa 
,are such topics as "Child Care 
Options", "Women's Legal 
Rights", "Volunteerism" and 
"Career Programs". 

The series, which lasts through 
November 3, takes place from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Mondays. Cost 
is $2 per program. 

*** 
Waterford Community Educa

tion Department is presenting a 
series of discussion by community 
leaders which will feature Sheriff 
Johannes Spreen at 7 p.m. 
October 8 at Waterford School 
District's main board room, 6020 
Pontiac Lake Road. 

General Motors representatives 
are scheduled to discuss "The 
Auto, Industry - What Went 
Wrong?" and Urban Transporta
tion - Ready for Tomorrow?" on 
October 15 and Consumer Advo
cate Sheri Perelli will tell how 
customers can protect themselves 
October 22. 

RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie 

... Steaks .a Fish 

625-5370 
~ Chicken 
& .reakf~sts 

.. Family Dinners.~~o::::."'tt 

24-Hour 
Restaurant and 
Carry Out Service. 
Pizza. Ch icken 
Shrim • Fish 

"ILLJI 
IDa 

, Special SUNDAY Dinner Buffet 
NOON· 5 p.m. 

Adults $5.95 
Children under 10 $3.95 

New _Sunday Hours: Noon - Midnite 

195 Clarkston "Rd. Just east of M"24 
Lake Orion 693-6224 



Don P!a.ce'and Bill Kunse are promoting the North 
Oak(and ClVltan Club's annual sports sale which will be 9 
a.11J. to 3 p."!. October 11 at independence center on Maybee 
Road. They re happy to accept any of your cast-olf sports 
items. 

unisex 
salon 

'with 

RedKen 
Products 

Our 5 Operators Specialize In .... 

Blow Dry Curling Iron 

Perfect- r ouch Curly Look 
Permanent 

} S' . 'I' Haircuts ¥2 off for you pecla. ' , 
when you bring a friend 

Senior Citizens Days Mon., Tue., Wed. - 20% Off 

3984 W. Walton Blvd. E. ofSashabaw Rd. 

Drayton .. 673-1377 

. Chinese -Polynesian & American' 

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

*Chinese Atmosphere *Exotic Dr~s * Large Take-Out Menu 

. SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER 
SPECIAL - CHILDREN UNDER 12 

, 12 n'!on -:- 8 p.m. 
Egg RoU, Fried Rice, 

F ortuneCookles 

FREE 

HOURS 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - II p.m. 
Fri. & Sat: 11 cf:m. - 1 a;m. 
Sunday Noon to 11 p.m. 

'., Luii~heon Specials 

M()f'. - Sa~. ,p a.m.- 4p.m. 

things 
to do 

Those wishing season or 
'individua] tickets for Meadow 
Brook Theatre,. which opens its 
season next week, better hurry. 
The theatre has already sold 
enough season tickets to fill 75 
percent of the theatre for all their 
performances, and have made 
som~ changes in box office policy. 

TIcket exchanges will only be 
made on a space available basis, 

, and must be received by the box 
office at least three days prior to 

, the performance. 
*** 

A pre-school early childhood 
education conference for parents. 
and teachers is scheduled at 
Oakland University Saturday, 
November 8., 

Thirty-eight experts fro m 
across the United States will 
discuss topics such as "Develop
ing Listening Techniques with 
Children" and "Developing a Day 
Care Program in a .Public 
School." 

The program will be held from 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in' the 

·A EV@lA mU/lC 
'. TRY~~BEFORE YOU~;~BUY 

·GUITAR·~AND 
<PIANO LESSON 
·6 Lessons F~r $600 

If you ever to playa guitar or piano, now is 
the time. At our new store we have the finest teachers and 
want to prove it to you with this special offer. Stop in or 
call for an appointment today. Limited offer. 674-0433. 

PIANO & ORGAN SALE 
NEW AND USED 

NOW AND SAVE!, 

FREE GUITAR CONCERT 
Oct. 16, 7:30 p.m. 

FREE CONCERT 
'Oct. . 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS "Hello My Name Is" - 100 per box. 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. 

Oakland Center on campus. r' ------~~~~:::iIIiiiii._;;:=_---~1 Registration is $7.50 per person. 
Ca11377-3272 for further informa
tion. 

*** 
The Davisburg Antiques Mar

ket wil1 only hold two more sales 
this year.' on October 12 and 
November 9. from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sixty dealers from through
out the state will be selling 
antiques and col1ectibles at the 
Springfield Oaks County Park 
Building. 

Some of the items on sale 
include duck decoys. pine furni
ture. a Hepplewhite chest. a 
Windsor chair. pattern glass and 
copper items. 

There is no admission charge 
and free parking is available. 

Murphy to speak ::c 
t:: 
~ Andersonville PTA will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Thursday, October 16 
at the school for the first time this 
year. Daniel T. Murphy, Oakland 
County executive, will address'the 
group on the "County Executive 
Form of Government-What It 
is". A question and answer 
se~sion will follow. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

10' a.m. to 3.p.m. 
. ". 
Afierch.urch . .. orh~fore the 
game . .. just out to see', the 
colorS of autumn . .. ri([e . .. ' 
stop iniofa delicious treat at . . . 

~ .' . 

. , 

CHICAGO 
VIA AMTRAK 

~,fatbtH4-
• TRAVEl CENTER. t:/ 

Estab.1962 

'1500 0NE.WAY 
FROM DETROIT 

3 DAY· 2 NIGHT TO.U'RS 
AS LOW AS $49.50 PER PERSON 

OBL. OCC. PLUS TRAIN FARE 

CALL: BOB RADUNZ • 338-404a 


